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0UR missionaries in China are rejoicing over their
ifirst convert, and that convert a woman-first-

fruit, we trust, of a great harvest to be gathered in
Chen-tu. Mr. Hartwell's letter in another column will
be read with interest

Ou R readers, we are sure, will be delighted with the
portraits on this page. Some words of explanation
will be found among the Editorial Notes.

building operations, and had to abandon the site first
choscn, but another bas been securcd. In a journcy
of thirty-six miiles and back, Bros. I1artw~ell and Kil-
born found the people quitc friendly and accessible,
and they appeal for more rnîssîonaries to enter the
mnany open doors.

A rNUsNIBF of missionaries have rccntly left On-
tario for points in the North-West and British
Columbia. For the Indian work in thc latter Confer-
ence, Bros. Beavis, Raley and Osterhout arc now on
the way, and wviIl probably bc on thcir respective fieldis

MRS. E. S. STRACHAN, MRS. JAMES GOODER1IAM,
cormPaomnn &ecrearv, W. M S. PI-fidn. W. M. &.

A FAREWELL sermon was preached in Grace
Church, Winnipeg, on a recent Sunday evening, by
the Rev. James Endicott, B.A., missionary-elect to
China, from lhe'wrd ot esus, "éuî r pWis given
to Me in heaven and on earth," etc., etc. Rev. G. R.
Turk, pastor, and Rev. Principal Sparling took part
ini the service, which was appropriately closed with
a verse'of the hymn, "God be with you tili we me
again.py

RECENT letters from China are encouraging. I n
Chentu our missionaries had a temporary check in

by the middle of July. May the Master go with thcm
and give them great success.

AMONG the discomforts that Bro. McDougall bas
had to confront, year after year, not the lcast was the
neccssity of fording the Bowv River to rcach the rail-
way station, and other points in the surrounding coun-
try. Those who, have had experience of what it is to
plungre 'nto the Bow's deep and rapid current, depend-
ing upon the steadiness of the horses to bring them
safely to terra firma on the other side, will be glad
to learn that at last a good bridge has been constructed
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across this powerfui river ; and the mail can now reach
MilIward without being liable to a plunge bath on the
way.

DURiNG the month of May we received a letter
from a lady, fromn which we take the following extract:
IlOne year ago 1 put down two oil wveils purposing
that one-fifth of the profits shouid be the Lord's. 1
have now, from this and other sources, $88. 1 read
with thankfulness the sending of missionaries to begin
work in China, and was interested in the cal] for
twenty.five more to be sent before i9oo. Couid this
$88 be made to belp send one missionary? "

There has been some correspondence regarding the
matter, and just as we go to press the following has
corne to hand :

"Have jjust received your card. Enciosed find
Post Office order for $îoo, with prayer accompanying
it for the baptism of the Spirit on those about to go to
China, and those aiready there.

I* may say that reading the OUTLOOK iateiy has
kinciied anew the missionary spirit. 1 feel as if we
did flot (ail of us at ieast) inform ourselves sufficientiy
on this subject."

111E june number of Tt African Ne7vs contains
the opening chapter of A P'owerful and Realistic
Narrative, by Bishop Williamn Taylor, giving an ini-
side view of the African man-steaiers sixty years ago.
The *"Story of a Sliver " is not fiction, but startling fact 1
It relates to the career of a Ruropean who became one
of the grecatest mai;n-steailers of thc age, and who, in
the course of a mnost event fui life, ravagcd a large sec-
tion of the West Coast of Africa on the hunt for
humnr catrgoes. No authentic narrative of equai
interest, dciahing with the subject, has cirer appeared.
Subscriptiori, $î.oQ a year, and cvery subscriber, dur-
ing the next three mnonths, wiii reccive by mail, free,
a beautiful medaliion imade of the finest African ivory
from the Congo, aind enciosing a portrait of Bishop
Taylor. Address, T/w African Newos, i50 Fifth

AeeNewv York,

¶iýditÀuox'ià1 àrýd doqti'ibuted,

EdItorIaI Notes.J ESS than a century ago the inhabitants of Tahiti

and the shadow of death,» but !zince then they have
sent forth nearly two hundred evangeiists to carry the
gospel to other isinds.

IT is flot altogether pleasant to bc told that there
arc 55 Protestant mnissionary societies for work among
the Jews, with 3i99 missionaries and anl income of over
$400,ooo. What an enormous loss of power and re-
sources is entaîled by thec enidless divibions.

AcRoss the border a home has been cstabli-shed at
Newton, Mass., for the children of mnissionarieS of the
Methodist Episcopai Chu rch. With the growth0f our
foreign work something of the kind may bc nceded in
Canada in the flot distant future.

THE elevated railroads in New York iast year col-
lected $30,000,0o0 in amounts of five cents from each
passenger for each trip. There's a power in litties.
Would that our missionary collectons understood this.
"Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing
be lost."

MAN.Y travellers are b>' no means impartial %vit-
nesses in regard to Christian missions, but there are
some exceptions. A Mr. Hallet, who recently made
extensive jounneys through Burmah, Laos and Siam
for commercial purposes, has published a book which
he dedicates to the missionanies as a mark of Ilthe
high esteem in which 1 hold the noble wonk the>' are
accompiishing." Furthermore, he gives this frank and
mani>' testimon>': "I1 neyer understood what a great
boon Christianit>' was to the worid tilt 1 recognize<j
what heathenism was and how it acted on its victîms
in Indo-China."

HUMANLY speaking there is but littie prospect oi
any speedy abatement of the opium scounge. Last
autumn a deputation waited upon Lord Kimberley to
urge action in the matten; but while admitting the
great evils of the traffic, he declined to admit that
anythîng further could be done at present The old
problern of revenue stands in the way, and under it
lies dhe vicious principie that iniquity is justified if
onty it helps to fill the public coffers. It is on pre..
ciseiy this principle that the iiquor traffic i 's legalîzed
and protected in this country. The two gneatest hin-
drances to the gospel in China, Bunmah and India arc
thc opium traffic and the vicious lives of foreigners.
Remove these two and the gospel will mun like fire
among stub:de.

ILE pROSY is very prevalent in japan, especially in
the south. It is estimnated that thene are flot less than
200,000 cases. Two ladies of the Chunch Missionary
Society have applied for aid to establish a hospital, as
the doctors say a great many cases could be relieverj
if taiçen ini time. Ainong the better class of people
leprosy is regarded as such a disgrace that the victim
is shut up in a small room, neyer to leave it until
dçath ; while among the poor they are left to subsist
on sucb promiscuous charity as they can obtain, which
is very littie at the best, for people say they cannot bc
human beings, otherwise they would flot be affiicted
with su4ch a strange and incurable malady. When the
project of a hospital was mooted a native Christian
said, 1'It wili do more for Christianit>' than anythîng
that lias been done. My people can argue as cleverly
as your people about religion, but the>' know nothing
of sucli love as this."

TiUEF heroic age of missionar>' effort is flot altogether.
a thing of the past, as witness the following fnom Dr.
McKay, of Formosa, in the Gospel Missionay.-
"Fourteen years ago 1 arrived here. All was dank

around. Idolatry was rampant. The people were
bitter toward any foreigner. Ihere were no churches,
no hospitais, no students, no friends. Vear after year
passed away rapidiy, but of the persecutions, triais,
woes; of the sieepless nights; of the travelling bare..
foot drcnched with wet ; of the nights in ox-stables,
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dram huts, and filthy, small, d-ark rooms; of the days
with students in wet grass, on the mountain tops, and
by the seaside; of the visits in a savage cou ntry among
the aborigines, you will neyer fully know." But ail
this seems to be forgotten in the joy with which hie
records that "Ifourteen years have passed away. Yes-
terday 1,273 rejoiced in singing praises to the Lord

God Almighty. There are now hospitals as well as
churches, native clergymen as well as teachers, col-
leges as well as primary schools in Formosa, and the
native Christians largelv aid them."

IN ail proba1bility the esteemed President and Secre-
tar>' of the Woman's Missîonary Society will be great>'
surprised to find themselves occupying so prominent
a position in the pages of the OUTLOOK, and the
Editor-in-Chief anticipates a sharp reprimand for hav-
irig surreptitiously obtained the photograph, and for
publishing it without their knowledge. But what was
he to do? Hadwe asked permission, ver>' likel>' it
w.&ould have been refused; so he consoles himself with
the belief that whatever the two ladies concerned ma>'
sa>', the readers of the OUTLOOK wilI tender him a
unanimous vote of thanks. Both these ladies have
held their important offices almost from the time the
Society was organized, and have rendered faithfual
and valuable service to the cause. Last year they
visited the work in japan, and the report of what they
saw has done much to increase the missionar>' spirit
among the women of Canadian Methodism. We
desire for them both many years of efficient service,
and the Master's Il Well donc" at the last.

Home Ilissions in the United States
and Canada.

BT REV. A. SUTHERLAND, D.D., IN " MI55IONARY J&iVIEW."

H OME MISSIONS is a terni of comprehensive import,
and ils meaning widens with each decade. Haîf a

century ago Home Missions meant, in popular estimation,
only those scattered frontier settlements where Christian
o rdinances were maintained by aid fromt wealthier communi-
ties. To-day the terni means that, of course, but it means
much more. ,It includes ail those fortis of organized Chris-
tian effort whereby the Church seeks to carry the Gospel
message to all who need it in our own land; to the lapsed
masses in the great cities, and to the wandering Indian of
the mountain or plain; to the votaries of false or perverted
religions, and to those whose Christianity is but a lifeless
form ; to the adventurous miner and the hardy settier, those
pioneers of civilization who on this continent have more
than once laid the foundations of empire ; and last, but by
no means least, to the polyglot Millions from beyond the
sens who, corne to seek homes in a land where poverty is no
bar to advancemnent, but who bring with themn customs, bc-
liefs, and inherited tendencies which are not favorable to a
healthy social or religious development, and may prove-
indeed, have already proved-to be a standing menace to
national freedom and stability. In a word, the object of Homne
Missions is to evangelize the heterogeneous peoples that
compose the population of this continent, and to solve, by
the application of Gospel principles, the difficult prohlemns
presented by diversities of race, language, religion and
national life.

While treatîig this subject ini relation to the Continent of
America, it will be necessary to keep in view ils two great
political divisions, thse United States and Canada;- for
although there are some religious problemis common to'both
counitries, echd bas sorte problems peculiar to itself. To
these two nat9is is comtei h pro'videnc of God,

the destiny, social, educational, political, religlous, of a vast
continent, that in less than another Century Cwill contaîn a
majority of the English speaking people of the globe, and
will exert a more potent influence upon the world's religious
future than perhaps aIl other nations combined. In the
accomplishment of a great providential mission by these two
nations, Home Missions will be a powerful factor, and it is
Most important that the question should be understood in
ail ils bearings. The object of this article is fot topeci
ahi array of statisties showing what each denomination has
accomplished by Ineans of its Home Missions-that would
require a volume-but rathier to outlîne such facts and
principles as will give a general view of the whole situation,
andi perhaps afford sorte hints as to lines of actiori in the
future. With thîs object in view various departments of
Home Mission work will be considered separately.

i. Ciy Missions.-The streams of humanity flow toward
the centres. The cities are congested, the country parts are
depleteti. In large centres of population the conditions of
life change for the worse. Home lîIè, in any hcalthy sense,
becomes for aIl difficuit, and for the poor impoýssible. Tlhe
resuit is a state of soclety that is inimical to health, niorals
andi religious ativancement. City' populations have increased,
are increasing, far more rapidly than arc the necessary accom-
modations for home life. Out of this has grown the tune-
ment systeni. To take a single instance, more than three-
fourths of the population of New York dwell in tenement
houses, in an atmosphere that is for the nîost part physically,
morally, and religiously unwholesomeý. Nor is ihis ail.
Many of the great cities of the United Statcs are î>eoîuled
largely by foreigners and their immediate descendants, and
cîvic governiment bas passed, in some instances, into hantis
least qualified for its wise and honcst administration. In
such great centres the probleris presenteti arc vast and coin
plicateti, white the applianices for solvinig thecni seeni to bc
very inadequate. Nev-ertheless, there alresome (hop)eful signs.
City MUission work has largely inicreasei lis scopie in recent
years, andi methotis and agencies for reachîig the masses are
now freely employeti that were undreamcd of a gencration
ago. Among the hopeful signs are: (i) The coinsecration
of wealth, tume, and social influence to the task of reaching
andi uplifting the lapseti classes; (2) A thorough study of
great social questions --labor, poverty, pauperîsm, crime-
and a su.staineti effort to solve the problenis they present by
the applicationi of Gospel principles; (3) Co-operation
am11ong churchies ani charitable organizations, whereby waste
is pvnetimposture detecteti, and the deservîiig are

proptl reievti;(4) 'lthc building of large and comnfort-
able "pol' hrhs"instead of sinall and dingy mission
chaples, which latter onlyephv i the contrast bcttweenr
the rich and the poor; (,5) The multiplication of agenicies,
so as to reachi ail classes andi conditions of people ; and, (6)
A more general recognition of thec fact that " nian shiall nut
licve by reat alune. ; ihat hie hias nçets on the -spiritual as
well a's the temporal siie, and thiat it becomecs the Church
to adapt becr nethotis andiaece so as to mecet these vani
ous neetis. A glance -at the religious, organliation and work
of such citie-s as New Yotk, Boston and Toronto will be
sufficienit to show that City MIlssionr work is woll to the front,
andti Uat resolute anti sustaineti efforts are being miate to
solve the prublems presentedl by the rapidly growing urban
po)pulations of this continent.

At the saine tune, it miay not be out of place to say that
thic Christian activities of our cîties must further widen their
scope and turn thecir efforts in some new directions before
thse desired results cati be achieveti, There is hlie profit in
lopping off a few twigs andi branches while the great roots of
social andi cîvic evîls remiain unltouched. It is of littie use
that we attemipt to check wicketiness in Iow places as long
as wu tolcrate it in high places. The Gospel so faithfuily
preachi in thse slumiis hias a message to the parks, andi
boulevardis, andi avenues. Christians who support Suntiay
street cars and patronize Sîunday newsp)apers cannot protest
with a good grace, against other fornis of Sabbats desecra-
tion ; and the\ whose votes legalize anti protect the saloon
have little right to complain if wholesale tirunkenness andi
prostitution neuitralize their bcst efforts to reach andi uplift
thse miasses.

2. Missîons amtong the Irntmîrants, etc.-There are tNyo
cÎrcuiistances which render missions of this class highly
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important, namely, the enormous extent of territory open to
those who corne as immigrants from abroad or who move
westward from the older states and provinces; and the
diversified character of these new settiers in regard toi
nationality, intelligence, religion and knowledge of municipal
and public affairs. Notwîthstanding the vast numbers who
have spread themselves over the states and territories west
of the Mississippi, there is room still for the population of an
empire tn lie added; white in the Canadian North-West
there is fertile territory larger in extent than the whole oéf
Europe, excepting Russia, and capable of sustainiing a popu-
lation equal to that of the United States. Into these two
counitries the bulk of Europe's surplus population will pour
for miany years to corne. The Dark Continent may get a
share, and Australia bas still room for millions more ;but
the mnighty Gulf Streamn of immigration that bas been flowing
westward for three decades cannot easily lie checked or
turned aside. Once this great influx of strangers was hailed
with joy by the people of the United States ; to-day it is
rtegardecd hy niany as the greatest danger that threatens the
cherished institutions of the Republic. In Canada the rush
has not been felt to any great extent, but it is coming, and
ail the more because of repressive legislation hy the Ameni-
can Conigress, initended to'prevent the introdiuction of unde-
sirable immigrants into that country.

But whethur these unevangclized millions find homes north
or south of the International boundary, the problem will lie
the saine, the dangers the sanie, the remedy the saine. If
Christian ci%-ilization is to survive on thîs continent, the in-
cotining millions of Germians, S-'candîiavians, Russians, Jews,
litlians, et hoc,«nuiis omne', with their Old World ideas, social-
ist ic turideciis, religious skepticismn, and atrophied power of
,,(lf goN crln ment, miust in svrnc way be fused at white heat
aînd cast into the iinould of a new national life. In this
colossal undurtaking inior forces will play their îm.rt--educa.
tion ituors, commeirce, political discussion, and a hun-
dlred things beside lbut nu one ut these, nor ail of themn
Congbiued, (,;In saive Amiican civiliz.ation fromt ignominlous
failure or disastrous eclipse. There is but one factor that
Caiin upleîely suIve the prulbleni, and that is the Gospel of
jus Christ. Butt il t-veni this is to succeed, the Home
Misio work of the churchcs miust lie done with a zeal, a
wimsun, a thurotighncss, and on a scale far exceeding the
hecst work ut the j>ast. i thic sudden rush of population
inito tlic Weste-rn Stzatcs and Territories during the past few
(lecaRus, if is scarcely to) bu wundered at that flie churches
wurqu he(wlIitred( by the rapitl ain enormous demiands miade
tipon thecir raorvs nd founid it literally imipossible to
kgci) lîa-ctc with tlic relluirenients of thec work.

There is nu uisc iii shutting our eyes to the truth. America
including Canada, is not yet comipletely evangelized. Other
forces than that of thec Gospel hold sway. To-day Chicago
ts, for a tinie, the cynosure flot only of Il neighboring eyes,"
but of the eyes of ail the world. She stands before the
nations in a ficrcer liglit than that " which beats upon a
thirorne," the representative of ail that is be.st in American
cîivilization;- but to the shamne of mnany, and to the bewilder-
mnrt of mure, she dishonors lier wh;te shield with the "bar
sinistcr " of a continental Sunday, defies alike the national
law and the national conscience, and provlaims as openly as
if inscnibed in characters of fine uipon every dtome and arcli-
way that the Christiani's God is dead and buried and that
Mammuin reigns in His stead. The Home Mission work of
tlic chuirches cannot lie regardied as finished until the thougbt
and conscience of the people is s0 aroused and the law of
Go] .so rcognizedl as to miake the repetition of this linge
blunider an imipossibu lity.

Tu what extent have the chtinches kept pace witli the
gnowth and neds of the population ? Some will say they
have kept fully abreast ; and statistics, read in a certain way,
secrnl to suipport the dlaim. Thus it bas been showni that
(luring the century the percentage increase of church mem-
bers has been far grecater than the percentage increase of
population, the latter having increased fifteen.-fold (say 4,000,-
000 to G)o,ooo,ooo), while the former has increased over
thirty'-seven fold (360,000 to 13,000,000). It is also claimred
that there is, at the p)resent time, in the United States, one
evangelical mninister for eveny 56o people, an one evangelical
churcli organization for ever 370, white the ratio of churcli
memnbershlp is one for every 4.7o. Taken at their face valut,

these figures seem to prove that the aggregate resuits
Christian effort, through Home Missions and otherwise, hý
been ail that could be desired. But when we place
figures of the census alongside the facts as revealed ini
present state of society and the tendencies of the timnes
becomes at once apparent that some important factors %q
flot included in the census returns -indeed, they coulId
be-and that this has vitiated the resuit. To guard aga
misapprehension, the writer wishes it to, be understood t
he is by no means disposed to take a pessimistic view of
situation-quite the contrary. The work of the Century
been a grand one, almost justifying the remark of a rec
writer that Ilwe are living to-day in the midst of an e-,
gelical conquest; without a precedent and without a paraIl
But stili there is need to emphasize the thought that, for
thorougli evangelization of this continent, tle churches nj,
push their Home Mission work on broader linges, with greý
energy, and in a spirit of co-operation beyond what the
lias witnessed.

Taking the figures already quoted as correct -nan
that there are in the UJnited States une evangelical mninijý
to every 560 people, and yet remtembering that there are
numbers almost untouched by an evangelizing agency,
conviction cornes that there must be a very unequal distri
tion of forces, and that this, in turn, lias arisen from the eî
lms divisions and consequent rivaîries of our common r
testantismn. That very many localities, towns and villa
especially, are overstocked with feeble churches and unE'
paîd ministers is a circumstance too notorlous to reqsL
proof. Time and again has the writer found villages of fr
400 to 1,000 of a population with as many as three, fé
five, and in one case eight, Protestant churches, where c
was ample for the needs of the people, each struggling
an existence, and in many cases eking out its slender resour
by drafts on the Home Mission Fund of its denominatig
In Canada this source of weakness lias been eliminated
some extent by 'the various union Inovements. Previous
1874, there were six branches of Methodjsm and four
Presbyterianism ; now there is one Methodism and c
Presbyterianism throughout the entire Dominion. Supp
it were otherwise, and that four Preshyterian and six Met]
dist Churches were competing for a foothold among
sparse communities of the North-West, and the absurdity
the situation becomes at once apparent. I trust it may
said without offence that in the matter of consolidation a
more equal distribution of forces, Canada lias shown an
ample that the churches of the Republic would do weil
imitate. It is said there are in the United States somne six
seven distinct denoîninations, flot a few of these maintaini
substantially the samne doctrines and 'usages. Whîle sucli
state of affairs continue we must expect, in regard to, Foi
,Missions, the maximum of expendîture and the minimum
results.

For Shizuoka Churcb.
W. M. S., per Miss D. H. Holmes Holmesville ...... $13

Ms.M. Taylor, Peterboro ................... 7
W.MS, Rockwood ..........................Richard Rnnk, Newhurg ............ ............ 4W. M. S., Paris..............................
Mms. W. K. Snider ............................ 10Mrs. CaIdwell, Portage la Prairie ................. 1oW. M. S., Toronto junction ..................... 3
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W.M. S., Ilderton .......... .................... $13W.M. S., Addison............................. 3W. M. S., Thoinasburg.......................... 6

W. M. S., Lakefield............................. 9

THiE other day a gond brother called at the Missic
Rmooms to, report income from lis circuit. He regre
ted a lalling off to the extent of $5o, but said, Il V
raised over $50 for the Woman's Missionary Societ
so we keep up on the whole." By no means. Ti
loss to the general Society is just as great as if noti
ing had been given to the other. Suppose a hundre
circuits do the same thing on the saime scale, and m
have a loss of $5,ooo on general income. Taking froi
one Society and giving to another is no gain whateve

100
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The Foreign Work.
CHINA.

Letter from REv. GEo. E. HARTWELL, B.A., dated CHEN-TU
Atril 17th, 1893.

T HIS is Monday morning, April t 7th. The joy of yes-
JL terday stili abides and gladdens the soul. It was a

remarkable day, a day of triumph. Surely tlie Lord is with us.
0ur Sabbath services are gradually geîîing mbt order. In

my last letter I mentioned we had to move into a larger
room 10 accommodate the increasing numbers wbo attended
our services. The Sunday following, long before the preach-
ing hour, this new room was crowded and several sat on
benches in the court. We had sîill another room which,
wîh a few repairs, would accommodate a larger congrega-
lion. This was put in order, and will for a lime be our pet-
manent chapel upon Ibis compound.

Trhe services of yesterday were very encouragîng. Feeling
you would like 10, know just how we are carrying on our
work 1 will write in detail our Sabbath services.

At cight o'clock the morning prayers were conducted by
D>r. Kilborn. Ten o'clock the day school wa3 visited and
the cbjîdren taught hynins. A few words about our day
school. Chinese New Vear we opened a room, engaged a
teacher on the condition that at least fifteen scholars could
be secured. Forîy-four pupils were registered in a short
lime, inciuding two bright little girls. Th'is work is becom-
ing more pleasant and hopeful every day. TIhe truths of
Chiristianlty are written in the style of the three character
classic in a book conîaining about four thousand characters.
Every scholar is expected 10 memorize so that he can begin
wiîh tle first character and repeat to the end. This hercu-
lean task is quite easily performed by out Chinese boys.
One smart little fellow bas already learned over six bundred.
These dtar boys are imprinting upon their minds the knowl-
ede of tle true God in a manner that can neyer be eradi-
cated. In addition to tbis text-book they are carefully taught
the catechism, and are able to sing very nicely several hymns.
Every Sunday the boys attend divine worship and assisi in
the singing, A marked change in tleir outward demeanor
is already apparent. Wlien we first knelt down 10, pray it
was ail confusion and mockery. The children could not
undersîand so strange a procedure. This îs now quite dif-
ferent As they caughl some faint glimpses of the Holy
beirag we worshipped their attitude changed. They seemned
to realize that they could not be as disrespectful in the pres-
sence of the truc God as in their temples. I'hey are nol
litIle cherubs, but still heallien, witli dark, gloomy, heathen
homes. Will nol God use these boys 10, carry the gospel
message mbt tbeir cheerless homes? We believe H1e will.

Half-past ten the regular Sunday service was held. D r.
Hart preacbed. The congregation listened attentively. The
old-fashioned system of men siiting on one side and the
womnen on the other prevails here. The congregation was
about equally divided. Miss Stella Hart presided at the
organ. After the service the people came around us in
such a ftiendly way that somne of that joy which a pastor feels
when lis congregation is gatliered around him feli to our lot.

One o'clock tlie chîldren gatlered for Sunday School. An
hour was spent in singing and teaching. Haîf-past tlirec al
who are connected with the mission premises were taught
the caîechism.

Yesîerday's meeting was the best we have lad. Cxod's
Spirit was undoubtedly present. Our prayer was that God
would impress someone witli their need of a Saviour. The
prayer was answered. For some lime Mrs. Hartwell and
myself have been praying for a woman who came to us soon
after our arrivai aI Chen-tu. Her slraightforward manner of
doing tîings-a disposition ver>' rare among the Chinese-
won our admiration. When she first came 10 us she could
not read. This was nol surprising, as tle women of China
who rend are very, ver>' few. Whaî did surprise us was the
sîrong desire she had 10, study. Endowed wiîl a good
memory her progress was quite wonderful. How anxîously

we watched as she manîfested a disposition to inquire into
spiritual things. Then what joy filled our hearts when yes-
terday she enîered the room to study, and without any ques-
tioning said she wanted to be a disciple of Jesus. With
hearts overflowing with thankfulness to (od we knelt ini
prayer. The simple yet earnest prayer thai followed, ini
which the woman confessed ber sins and her wcaknessý, ani
'besàught (od to give lier strength, clearly manifcs.,ted lber
sineerity. We believe the hand of God led this woman te
us. If she proves faithful she will bc our first member. We
realize, however, that she is surrounded wîth aIl the evil in-
fluences peculiar to heathenisrn. She must have the prayers
of God's people lu uphold ber, and with God's Spirit direct-
ing we expect she wiIl becorne a noble worker aniongst lier
own eOuntrywomen.

This happy day liad yet one more meeting, hield ini our
own roomns. Every Sunday evening our fitile baud assembles
to study the Holy Word and pray for the spread of Christ's
kingdom over the whole world. In these meetings we have
sweet communion with God. With the Father of Metbod-
ism we can say, IlThe best of ail is, God is with us."

Extradjfrom a Letterfranm RF.v. Gvo. E. IIAkTWI:'IA., B.A.,
dated CHEN-TU, Chipia, April 14 11, 1893.

D R. KILBORN and myself vsted; aity thrty ix m1ilesDf rom Chen-tu. On the way wu 1î;Issud thriugh e.iht
market towns and asmall city. Prin fsrpue rcs
and Christian caltndars were Înl iic.1) --tl eer town.
Wherever a little crowd gathered around us, tht' mpe was
preached. WVe met with nu, oplpotn.Eteý i a 4 ity on
our return we overbeard the remauk, ''Fbese are goi)( men."
This was intended to distingishI uis frm the Frtench pries.
Even in the act of sellînig books 11h,- ltînese lcart, to respect
the foreigner. Chinamen in thuse regions never asc lthe
priee thcy expeci to receivo for their wares. It an article is
worth twenty cents, îheyy thirty-five or forty. 'l'lie pur-
chaser then offers ten or filtee(n, and afier much bantering
the article is sold. Our de-cisive ruply tu ail their bantering
ihat we do not havu two prices is quite a surprise. Th'ese
market towns three days oi of the week arc filled with
people, and by itinerating froin this city can easily be rcached.
This is the work ihat must succced in the future. Our
object is to gel a nucleus of biersin each place, and
let them carry on religious work amongst ihemsclves, wiib
regular visits from a city issionary or evangelist set apart
for ibis work. Until reinforcemecnts comie ibis inviting fteld
cannot bc worked.

p$slo1qâxiy 4.£eâdiiqgO~.

A Sad Story of Two Lives.
j{ECENT and authenitie c erm have announced thit

R 1)huilteep singh, someltime, stylted the last Maharajah
of the Punjaub. anid îow a biopelcIss invalid mi Paris, had
profes8ed sincere repentance for bis pai isconduci, and
received an unconditional pardon from the Queen of Eng-
land and Empress of India. While the public generally has
read this announcement wîthout special interest, there arc
persons to whom it lias recalled a history of two lives, bright
and full of promise ai ftrst, and ihen full of sadness and dis-
appointmeni. A few incidents in ihat history, briefly stated,
may interesi our readers.

The Maharajah I)huleep Singh is the grandson and heir of
Runjeel Singh, the some time conqueror and ruler of the
Punjaub. Upon the occupation of that country by the
British and ils annexation to India, the conquering govern-
ment kindly assumed the guardîanship of I)buleeii Singh,
then a minor; took him and lis mother to, England, wbere
they where soon seîîled in a semi-regal home on an estate of
about fifteen îhousand acres, nineîy miles ftom London,
and known as Elveden, the Maharajah also rtceiving froni.
the British Government an annuity of about $i 25,000. Be-
fore leaving India, and when about eighteen years of age,
Dhuleep Singh, upon a credible and satisfactory profession
of bis Christian faith, was baptized by Protestant Christian
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miîssionaries. For several years, and until a èomparatively
récent perod, he led a consistent and earnest Christian life.

The mother of the Maharajah died after a comparatively
short résidence in England. Her request that hier son
should take hier body back to, India for cremation, was con-
ceded by the British Government. While in the dis*-harge
of that duty, Dhuleep Singh stopped a few days ini Cairo,
and while there visited the United Presbyterian Mission in
that city, and met his future wife in the person of a scholar
known as Bamba, the daughter of an Abyssinian slave and a
German father, both of whorn subsequently became earnest
and exemplary Christians. The young girl was ait that« tinte
an earnest and consistent Christian, and of rare personal
beauty, and the Maharajah was a manly young man. On
bis part it was a case of "love ait first sight." His suit was
ardently pressed; the girl deliberated, consulted and prayed
for Divine guidance. The resuit was an early marriage, and
the rernoval of Bamba to ber new and priricely home in
England. She seemed as much ait ease in the aristocratic
society of England, as if she had seen no other, aid for
several years the Maharajah was a dutiful' husband and a
consistent Christian. Every year a check for $5,ooo wept
fronm Dhulecip Sinigh into the treasury of.that Cairo Mission,
as a tolwn of thankfulness for the wife it had given hlm.
Six lovely children came to that Christian bousehold. Two
photographs of Biamba the Maharanee, look us 'in the face
as thlese words are written. One is that of a bride radiant. in
her lovelincss -andc bearing the indications of positiveness
of chairacter. In the other the face has become matronly
withouit loss of beauty, and the happy mother holds a cbild
upon hier knees- one of the six wbich came to occupy that
seat of honor, and perhapâ one 6f the two at whose baptism
the Enipreas of India and Queen of England officiated as

T'his pleasant picture is soon followed by one of inexpres-
sibleý sadness. The Maharajah, dehauched, it is. said, by
profligate associates amiong the English nobulity, openly
renouincud bis Christian faith and returned ta Mobamme-
danismn; declined to recive his pension from a Christian
Goveriinnt like that of FEngland, forsook bis home, sought
ini vain to incite an insurrection against the British Govern-
men-it hy thte people of the Punjaub, and to recover bis lait
kingdomn, by dt, armecd interference of Russia, and returned
to Paris lhe i e has since lie.Smitten by what.was
supposed to bc an incuirable disease, he craved the pardon
of thegovertnment hie hall se bitterly denouinced, and received
it with the accumulated iarrears af the pension hie hadý
refused. The- latest advices are that lie la recovering bis
health, and wî-ll sooni returii te thc English home be ruined
and then deserted.

Butt where la Bamnba, the lovely andi faitbful wife, the
duvoted miothetr, the exeiplary Christian ? D)ylng a few
ycars ago cf a breken hecart, she sleepas and waits a glorious
resurruction amid the scenes af the oid lufe anid love.

Returnirig to them rcle and lonelyv in bis apostacy,
wilI 1>hulecip Singh "feel the touch of a vanishied hiand,» or
hear thec souinc of a velue that is stili ; " returrn to the faith
hv si, recntly abjured, and so rejoin in everlasting lite, the
faillhful and lovinig wîfeut bfis sanc and] bettcr days ? God
offly knows, We hope so.-N Y E'r/t

A -Remarkable Conversion.

T III March numibur of the Mfissionruy kecord of the
scotch nie Presbyterian Church reports the

conversion andi baptismi of a bigli-caste i3rahmian priest at
Oodeypore on I>ecernber i last. H-is naine la D)ervaki
Nandlan. Mis family were Kulins, whichl is of the higlicît
Erahmanical order, bis granrdfither baving been chief priest
of Assam. These high-casc B3rahmians arc regarded with
greatest reverence and fear. Dervaki's father was for a time
in high officiai position in Assamn in connection with the
gove>rnmencit. 1>ervaki himstif was born in 1861 ; lie is
familiar with a numiber of Indian languqges, but lie bas
spent the best -pirt af is l'ie in the study of the Sanskrit
language and literature. H4e says of hirnsqlf: "I1 arn sastri
and punldit, descendant of a higli priest anid a high-caste
Brabman. The ilîghest privilege whiichi the Hindu can
enjay is bis ewn country and :ormurlty'. I tbink 1 arn the
only H ndu priest in India who is b0th a sastri andi a

graduate of a university." lie was for a time professor
Sanskrit in the Anglo-Oriental college in Bombay. Of- 1
religious life hie says that when an orthodox Hindu lie rjev
thought of the loving and living God. He became
atheist for a time, afterwards returning to a «firm belief
Hinduism. H1e preached the Hindu faith as an ascetý
and was received with utmost reverence and kindness
Hindu princes and Mohammmedan nawabs sitting ait:
feet and calling him a divine prophet. Some three yeý
ago lie became disgusted with the priestcraft and blackrn,
that reigned in the Hindu community. H1e saw the fallaci
and inconsistencies of the Hindu books; he saw that Hin~di
had no proper idea of sin or holiness, no love of truth, aj
no recognition of the moral attributes of God. He thE
began to study the Koran and the books of Buddha ar
other religions. In 1891 he heard a lecture on the divini
of Christ, and lie immediately began to study the Bibl
reading the New Testament no fewer than forty times ar,
the Old Testament twice or thrice, and became conviuce
of the truth of the Christian religion. But then he askt
hirnself, IlShould I be so rash as to, forget the love of rr
dear father, the fond and affectionate caresses of my angel
mother, the affections of my acquaintances, the friendslii
rny admirers, and moreover the superstitious but swe<
reverence which a Hindu pays te a Braliman? Should
sastri and swamee-pundit and priest-be se foolish as i
bring wholesale disgrace upon his family by running towar
Christianity, which is the eyesere of my countrymen an
co-religionists ?l" After a period cf great doubt and hesitý
tien, having spent sixdayswithRev. Dr Shepherdin confèen<
and prayer and instruction in Christian truth, lie asked f-(
baptism and received the rite with great gladness. Ji
immediately wrote the story oi his expérience, froru whic
we condense the Account here given. The paper concludt
witb an "Accopnt cf gain and lois." On the side of loi
hée simply notes, "Some transient worldly things whicb
can.procure elsewhere by little effort." On the other sj<j<
IlWhat bave 1 gained? " lie enters, IlI have gained a thin
which neither the boasit cf beraldry, nor the pomp of powe'noir alI the treasures of Plutus-nay, net ail my punditshi
or Hinduic sastrship-can, give. What is that thing
'New life,' by having peace cf mmnd, comfort in heari
strength cf character, and salvation for the once sufferin
soul througb Jesus Christ our Lord, our Saviour. Amen.

Worklng Hours Abroad.
A TURKISH working-day lasts from sunrise te surisel

with certain intervals for refreshment and reposL
n 1ontenegro the day laborer begins work between fiv

and six in the merning, knocks off ait eight for an hout
works on tilI noon, rests until two and then labors on til
suniset. This is in summer. In winter lie commences worl
at half-past seven or eight, resta from twelve to, one, a.n(
works unlinterruptedly from that tirne tili sunset. The ruke
respecting skilled labor are theoretically the samne, bu
considerable laxity prevails in practice. In Servia thg
principle of individual convenience mIles in every case. Il
Plortugal from sunrise te sunset la the usual length cf th,
working.day. With field laborers and workmen in th(
building trade the summer working-day begins ait half-pas
four or five in the morning and ends at seven in the evening
two or three hours' rest being taken in the middle of th(4
day. In winter the heurs are from haîf-past seven tei five
with a shorter interval et repose. In manufactories the ruit
la twelve houri in summer and ten in winter, with an, hou]
and a haîf allowed for meals.

Eleven houri is the average day's labor in Belgiurn, bui
brewers' men worlc from ten tei seventeen houri:. brick.
makers, sixteen ; the cabinet makers of, Brussels. and Ghern
are often at work seventeen houri a day; tram 'way drivers
are on duty from fifteen te seventeen heurs, with an hou,
and a hait off at noon ; railway guards sometirnes know what
it is ta work nineteen and a half houri ait a stretch; and in
the miniung districts women are often kept at truck leading
andi sirnilar heavy labor for thirteen or fourteen houri.

The normal work-day throughout Saxony la thirteen
hours, with two houri allowance for meal-taking. In Baden
the mediumn duration of labor ia frorn ten te tWelve houri

I02
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but in soie cases it far exceeds this, often rising to fifteen
hours in stoneware and china works and cotton mills; in
saw milis to seventeen hours; while the workers in the sugar
refineries, ,where the shift system is in vogue, work for

twenty-four hours and then have twenty-four hours free, and
itoo many of the Baden factories Sabbath work is the rule.

In Russian industrial establishments the difference in the
working-hours is something extraordinary, varying from six

ta twenty. It is remarkable that these great divergencies

occur in the samie branches of industry, within the samne
inspector's district, and among establishments whose pro-
duce realizes the samne market price.- Chamber? s journal.

61- e Lives in Our Ailey Now."

Wl THE RE," said a teacher to bis class of lîttie ragged
VVboys gathered from the crowded courts of the

great city, 'lwhere is J esus Christ? "
Quiclsly the answer came from a bright-eyed little fellow,

in a tone of the utmost confidence, as though there were no
manner of doubt about it:

IlO, hie lives in our alley now"
What a revelation of faith and hope and love embodicd

in the daily life and work was wrapped up in that answer !
The alley had been the abode of paverty, dirt, and misery.
The women quarrelled, the men drank, the children were
nteglected. But a lady came ta resîde in the neighborhood
w11 offéed hier services as a district visitor ta the vicar of
the parish. In a sort of apologetic way hie said:-

"I suppose 1 must not ask you ta take - alley"
"Why flot ?" said the lady.
"Well," hie said, Ilit's nat a ver>' promising district."

She modestly replied:-
IlThen it must the more need our sympathy."
Sa the lady began hier work in - aile>', not in bier own

strength, but in the power of God's Hol>' Spirit. By lier
sweet smile and kindly looks and loving wards she soon
won aIl becarts. The small roams became cleaner and
scoldirig women became more gentie, and the bard-earned
mioney of tbe laborer Was brought home ta bu>' bread in-
stead af its being spent at the gin-palace. So evident was
the transformation that even the children fêlt it; bence the
toucbing reply, "O0, hie lives in our alley naw?"' Could
the sanie be said of our homes, our warehouses, our sebools,
our workshops? Haw man>' alîcys in nur large towns could
be thus described? And if not, why flot ?-&Iected.

"I Used My Two Knees."
SPOOR Chinaman bad been the slave of opiumi

A smoking for thirty-nine years. Those famniliar With
t is curse know that the opium appetite becomes a deepl>'-
seated disease, and few who are once entangled in this snare
of Satan cver escape. Opium smokers who profess faith Mn
Christ are looked upon with great distrust, anid dealt wvith
with the utmost caution, for they are almost sure ta reliapseU
into their former evil ways. But this man was rescued from
opium smoking; bie was cured, and hie stayed cured. Onu
day someone asked him how it was that bie had broken off
thé terrible habit, hie answered:

I1 used my two knees."
How many people there are to-day who are caugbt in

Satan's snares, Who struggle to escape and sink despondent
and despairing ; whô migbt find deliverance as this China-
man found ît. They use their tongues, they use their wills,
tbey use their minds, tîhey make voies, and proises, and
resolutions, but the>' do flot use their two, knees.

No man was ever overcome by temptation whîle calling
on the maighty God to belp bini; no man need despoird,
though billows and waves go over him; if a man willi only
pour out bis heart ta the Lord, hie ma>' go down like Jonah
to the bottoms of the mountains, and the earth with her
bars riiay be about bim; but if aut of the bell>' of bell hie
wlU only cry ta (Jod, the Lord wMl bear anrd save hlmn.

Tempted one, discouraged one, struggling one,,fallen one,
use your t 'wo kirees; you will climb out of horrible pits,
and mire, and cIa>' on your knees sooner than in any
other way.-Sdected.

On1.-1 Y01ui4t '0<1k.

A Iiindoo Girl Looking for Jesus.

S TOLEN from hier home, a Hndoo girl was carried te
Calcutta, where she was sold as a slave. A rich

Mohammedan lady hought bier, and, as she was very Pretty,
brought bier up as a companian and plaything. She had a
happy lueé for years, until anc day it came into bier mind
that she was a sinner, and needed ta be saved from sin,

Her kind mistress, ta divert bier ntînd, sent for the rope-
dancers, the jugglers, the serpent-charmers, and aIl the
amusements of whicb she was fond; but the lïttle girl was
as sad as ever.

Since sbe bad lived in Calcutta she had become a
Mobammedan instead of a worsbipper of Brahma, Vîsbinu,
anrd Siva, and so, the lady brought a Mohammedan priest
to comfort hier. But tbough she recited long prayers in an

unknown tongue five times a day, with bier hiead bowed
toward Mecca, bier trouble was flot removed. After three
weary years of waiting, the girl went to a Brahrnan for relief,
boping, if she returned ta the faith of bier fathers, to find
peace.

At first the Brahman cursed her in the naine of bis god,
but as she offered lm nione>', bue jrornised to give bier al
tbe belp hev could. Ever>' norning, lie tld bier, she ihust
bring ta the temiple an offéring of frutit and flowers te

Vishnu, and tcvury week a kid of tho goats for a bloody
sacrifice.

11n India, every, flowur bas its ow-n mecaninrg, and the flower
that this pour girl bruuight ta la)- upoýn the altar ineat a

bleedling beart. S)he was so worrîcd :ind troubicd that lIte

became quite Mi. Ah, if she biad but knuwn, as yeni and 1
do, af tbe One wbao came ta bind up the breken spirit,
and wbo alone could give bier rest anid pardon!1

At last she bappenud ta pass a beuggar in tbe strect one
day. Yau wouîd have thougbt bit %%as a stringu loukiiug
beggar, witb bis turban wotund aruund withi strings of beads,
hrs ragged cluthes, his pipe, and biis wodc owl. She
had neyer seuil just suicb a b:eggar beforu, and a îudropped
a coin into his wooden bo wl, she said, arniost as if think-

ing aloud, "AhM, if even you could but tell me we I rniglit
find satvation 1 "

The beggar started. I b ave heard that word 1bufure,"
hie said.

IlWhere, wbere? " site askcd. I arn sick, and 1 arn
afiraid I ami going ta dlie, and whiat wvilI hucomue of me?"'

The poor mnan told ber cf a placeý wbere rire was given to
the poor.

Il I have heard ilthr, lie siaid, " and the>' tell cf crne

J esus Christ Wbo cari1 give safivatiari."
Il mi nust be thr One 1 want ; taku me to lmî," she

urged.
"I1 do flot know whoe jesus Chirist ies"answered the

beggar, Ilbut I can wull you of a mian who does know ;"

and bie tod bier of a Birahmiial whbo bad givelni up bs gods,
and was now a teacher ai the Tluw religion.

Weak anid i11 as shie %vas, the Hlindoo girl started on bier

search that ver>' eveinig. Shle went front bouse ta bouse
inquiring, IIWbere is flhe mari wbao will tell nie wherc to find
Jesus Christ? "

No one knew tintil, as she was about ta give it up, she
was shown the bousu she sougbit, anid met the teacbur on
the veranda. Stie burst into tears as shfe cried. "Are you
the onre wba cau lead me ta Jesuis? O take mue ta Him,
for 1 arn gaing ta die; anrd wbat shaîl 1 do if 1 die without
salvation? "

The good man took bier into the bouse, and heard bier
sorrowful star>'

IlNaw," she crîed, Ilyou know aIl, and where Jesus is;
and 1 cannot wait langer ta see Him." And how do you
think. the teacher led ber ta the- Saviaur, wbo she boped
was waîting for bier un that ver>' bouse ?

Hle knelt down beside bier, and besougbt the dear Lord ta
open ber e>'es thatshe maight see and believe in Him, who
was ready ta give the salvation for whicb she longed. And
as lie prayed the truth was revealed. By faitb she saw the
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Son of God; and the Shepherd, who for so long had sought
Hîs child, folded her 10 His bosom, and she was at rest.

It mattered litt1e, now, whether Iîfe or death were lier
portion. She had found Jesus, forgiveness, and peace; and
henceforth ail things were hers.-Mission Day)sptrùig.

Too Little for AnytJiing.
13V M. B. M. U.

T 'M too littie to be in the missionary s'iety. I'm too
1little to be in the s'iety of Christian Endeavor. l'm

too little for everytbing, I guess."
Aunt Lucy was sîtting on the piazza as Jessie slipped out

of the parlor window, and she heard the sorrowful words
and called the litîle girl to hier.

%What is the matter, pet?" she asked.
"Sister Isabel and the big girls are having their mission-

ary meeting in there," said Jessie, pointing into the parlor.
Il'rhey said I might listen to thern, but that 1 couldn't be
one of themn 'cause 1 arn sao littie. I'm ton little for any-
thing, Aunt Lucy."

"Tuao 1111e ? 1 guess flot," said Aunt Lucy, with a very
loving kiss on the woe-begonge face; I 1 hink somte of the
little onles who carne t0 our Saviaur must have been as
amnali as yuu, or smaller. And He did flot send any of them
away. 1 have read laId>' of some children who formed
tlhcrnselIves înt a band which they called the l"Ltle
Hielpers." The uni>' thing the members had to, do was to,
sec, to it that îhey let no day pass without doing sorte littIe
kindness somnething tu make somiebody happier."1

"'Ilihat's just what I'd like, Aunt Lucy," said Jessie, witb
a wonderful brighituning of the face. l'Onrly there ain't any
s'iety like that for mie to belung tu."1

ifYoil mlighît be the first anc in such a society, and gel
the 11111e girls to join it."

IlWelI, I Will," SaLid Jesiei.. " But wbat if I shauldn't find
anybody ta lx- kind tg c-very day, Auint Lucy?"1

,,You will bx, sure to, dearie, if you kecp on the look-out.
Try it, and cornel tll e to-miOrruw evenling and tell me
whaî yout bave dn.

The suin was jusî sinking behind the blill as jessie spied
Auint Lucy' on fie piazza, and ranil mrake ber report.

"Wlhave you sccen anyonc lu be kind t0?" asked
Auini Lucy, smniling at bier glowing face.

"Oh)I, plut~ny, Auint luicy. Why, they began the very first
tbing in the muionrg. I was out getîinig a bouquet to Put
On miammra's breakfast pla.te. when nurse and litie Harry
looked out of fihe window, and nurse said to Harry, 'What
shail 1 Il niow at aIl that ye've droppecd your belIt buckle,
and I cani't bc ILeavin' Ihv b-aby tg) go and find il?' 1
wantud pe,'ticularly tu go down 10 the pans>' bcd, but 1
stolppcd( and bunîcitd uinder flic buishes uintil I found the

"When 1. was guinig tg) scbool I was running after May' la
walk witb bier, 'causeý she's mny be:st friund. Buit then I saw
Suisie Spentcer. Shu's a pour hatle girl, and the ather girls
don'L i walk witb bier miucb. Sa I Awbisipered la May' about
rnly s'ie)y and sbe said sbe'd *jain, and thun we asked Susie
tu walk witb uis and she was suo glad.

"OhI wbicn I1an home tg) dinner I went for the
p)ansies, and uld Peter was working in the garden and he
Was just îaking bis dinner out of a basket;: and he - ad a
little lin of culcfe and il wvas cold, and I asked hlm if he
wuuldni't like il warmied, su 1 carried it to tbe stove. And I
saw a prelî>' card and gave it tu him for bis little girl.

"W'ý%hcn we wcnl out itit the garden to pick somte bernies
I let Harry bave tbc new pail and I took the old one.
And then I wanîcd drcadfully la go and plIay croqluet with
May', but miamma wanîed meý to carry sonme of' the bernes
lu uld MIrs. (Carter. 1 didn't want ta, and l'm afraid- yes I
arn, Aunit Lucy~ that I p-ouîed a littie, But I made myself
feel pleasant ver>' soani agalin, and wben I got there I dîdn't
hum>' back, but I staycdi and read ta ber."

"IVer>' well, jessie, I hope yuui will keep on. Your whole
life wîll be swecî and lovel>' if yaui begin b>' trying ta bring
littie deeds of kindtness as offenings 10' your Saviour."-

How Indians Comipute Timie.
ï- ENERAL B3RISBANE states in the Youths Ce
" p/anion that the Indians, like other peoples of i

earth, have a calendar. The>' compute tirne b>' sleeps a
muons. A sleep is twenty-four hours, and a moon a mon
TIhey also have a midnoon, which is whcn the sun is
lwelve u'clock meridian. This hour thcy îndicate b>' poi
ing overhead.

When they point quarter-way up the sky, the>' mean in
o'c'ock; when the>' point quarlcr-way down the sky it
three o'clock. IlSunnise " is the eastern horizon, and 'lsi
set " tbe western horizon. IlNight " is indicated b>' holdi
the hands together, palms downward, stretching outi
arrns, and holding the body and head bent forward. T'
means that il is dark then.

Whcn there is a moon the lime is indicated the saine
b>' the suni. Ask an Indian how far il is 10 a certain plag
or how fan be bas corne, and he will sa>' s0 man>' sleeps
days' Iravel. If he makes a sign he rests bis head on t
open palm of bis band and closes bis eyes, and continues
make tbis sign as man>' limes as there are days' travel
sleeps. A "lsleep," as describing distance, is about tbirty-fi
miles whcn travelling delibenatel>', or fromt fifty to sevýen
five miles if going in haste witb a message.

-Most Indians believe Ibal when the moon is full
receives an evîl spirit which graduall>' destnoys il; and tt
then the greal Master Monedo, Maker of the Eartb, mak
a new moon.

One old fcllow said lu, me: I'You sec, it is Ibis wZ
when the 'moon is full an cvii spirit begins nibbling at
and cals a srnall portion ever>' day until it is all eaten u
and then it is dark aI nighî.

IlBut the Great Spirit will flot permit the evil spirits to,
about the earth aI nighl in the dankness, doing mischi,
and he makes a ncw moon, wonking on it ever>' nigbt un
he compleles il b>' adding a small portion cach night.

"lWhen it is donc hie gocs to slccp, and white hie slee
the evil spirits gel int the moon and begin eating il ,
again. When tbe>' once gel in îhcy anc like Worms, ar
cannot be gaI out until the>' desîno>' il.

IlAIl evil dceds anc commitled in the dark of the mnoo
and that is a goud lime to, go and steal horses. The wi
paih is also besî when the moon is dank, for then the enen
cannaI sec your movemenîs or guard against aîîack. i
lime whcn you leave your own country' or whcn yau arri,
in theirs cannaI be told."

A Mîssionary's "Peril.ID EV. W. J. DAVIS, an Africari missionary, relates tb
stirring experience:

when 1 was stationed ai Clankebur' in 1832, tbe Tar
bookie chief, Vadana, coveted a pot we dail>' used in goi
cooking. He came and begged me ever>' day for that pu
for a long limte. I gave hîm man>' presents, but we coul
nul spare the pot, and posilivel>' rcfused lu give à u
Finally, the chief said, ' Davis, l'Il have that pot 1'1 Th
next day Vadana came wîb thirty of bis warriors, ail armne<
The>' stood in defiant arra>' before me, and the chief said:

"Davis, we have corne for Ihat pot.'
"We need the pot' 1 replied, 'for coaking our food, an

as 1 told you before, I won't give ît110 you.'
"You must give il ta us, or we'll take it."
'With thirty airmed warriors against anc unarmed rmiý

sionar>', you have the power 10 take it, but if that is the wa
yau are going la Ireal yaur missianar>', just give me a saf
passage out aof your country' and l'Il leave you.'

"Davis,' repeated -the chief, ' are you nul afraid to, die?
"No. If you kilt, me I have a home in heaven, wher

the wicked cease fromf lroubling, and the weary are aI rest
IlThen, turning la bis men, the chief said, ' Well, Ibis i

a strange thing. Hcre's a man who îs nul afraid ta die, an,
we will havec t let Ichîm keep bis pot.' When the chief w~a
turning la go away, hie said, ' 1Davis, I love you less 1101
than I did before, but I fear yau mare."'

The chief neyer gave bis missionar>' an>' further troubl,
about his pot, but showed greater respect for him, Ihan eve
before.-Aftican News.
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#THIS IS THÉ VIÇTORY, EVEN OUR FAITH."

NI.s.-Cosmuncations for this Departinent polt.maa*ed aftar the. sth of tii.
mÂOnti will appear in following maonth.

N. B.-Ail subâciptions for the. OurTooc must be sent to tii. Methodit Mission
Rooms, Toron"o

N.B.--Certficates of Lîfe Meaubersbip may b. obtaimed by addressing Mita
Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Buildings.

Our Monthly Reunlon.

PRAYER TOPIC.

For the utter destruction of the liquor traflic and the opium
trade, that these blights and impediments may no longer dis-
grace professedly Christian governments and countries.

"But they also have erred through wine, and through strong
drink are out of the way; the priest and the prophet have erred
tbrough strong drink, they arc swallowed up of wine, they are
outt of the way through strong drink; they err i vision, they
stumble in judgment."-Is. xxvi.' 7.

THE temperance cause avng passed through,
mny phases may be said at last to have

rcached its proper place i the thought of the people.
No longer accepted as sîmply a benlevolent or reforma-
tory mnovement, as it once was, it bas become a vital
issue iri morals, in industrial economics, iii politics,
white it is also a powerful factor in Christian missions,

educatiori and medical science. For a long time term-
perance work was confincd to dealing with cffects, and
money, time and encrgy were profusel), spent in re-
f,,rmîig drunkards and caring for their faiiefis.

When preventiont became the inspiration, and causes
werc sought for, the avenues of effort led UI) t0 tradi-
tion, heredity, social custom, niedical prescriptions
on the home side, and the liccnsed liquor groccry, the
saloon, the manufactories, wîth legislation and the
revenue on the state side.

The enemy has been stormed on ail sides, and in
every encounter women have donc valiant work. The
opposition of the liquor forces has donc a great dcal
to, develop the womanhood of to-day. Every defeat
ti attempts at securing protcclive legisiation for the
youth of our country only the more consolidlatcd the

woman's work, and taugbt more clcarly to woincni
their need of power with which to-mect power. Thus

God bas led us to inquire into the conditions of human
governments in general, and our own in particular;
and we are fast coming to the conviction that the
science of governimcnt is not incompatible with the
religion of the Lord jesus ; that political reslxMlsibility
makes mani his brother's keeper to a serious ex lent ;
that Ilt do justly, to, love mcrcy,*" to cxcîniplify the
golden rule, are more needful in govcrnmrent thaîî the
petty partisanship which seeks ils owin ends, and that
the full participation of woman ini governiment, as in

literature, art and religion, will herald the dawn of a
civilization in which our race shall find ils Christ-like
ideals realized.

The following facts arc compiled for the information
of Auxiliaries ti the study of the subject of the ,nonth.
They are taken from tbe Canadian prohibition Iland-

book, a very valuable compendium which evcry mis-
sionary worker should possess. And first we wihI look
at Canada's drink bill, as presented by the Executive
of the Dominion Alliance, froni Hon Mr. Fuster's

estimate.

3,521,194

1,043,501

17,052,077
384,662
546,610

22,548,044

gals. Canadian spirits at $5.oo. .$17,605,970
ci~~~ "ll))tý1 ( 6.oo0. 6,20,00o6

44Canadianf hfer 0.0 ..... 10,231,246
44 iijxrttdA 3.00.- 1,153,986

wins 5.00.... 2,6>33,050

galons coîin................ $37,885,258

Per capîla onu Iln, 44 gallons.
44 xpenditure', $7.85.

Compare the above expenditure for drink with that
for missions, churches, schools anid charities.

Each workman outside the penitentiaries in i 89o
produced goods 10 the value of $1,292.44. The 1,251
persons sentenced 10 liard labor in the penitentiaries
produced a revenue of only $1 3,921, being $î11,12 for

each man.

The total industrial loss 10 country through
the confinement of these men for i8 9 0was.$4,297,Â668 72

0f bis 8o perýent. wascaused bydrink,or.. 3,437et33 97

Sir Leonard Tille>', in 1883, said, " No finance minis-
ter would remain long in office who would in this day
propose a scheme for raising a revenue of five millions
of dollars that would cost twenty millions to collect it,
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Yet it costs the people of Canada more than twenty
millions to, collect the liquor revenue for the govern-
ment. . . . The increased consumption of dutiable
goods, following the discontinuance of intoxicating
drink, would very soon pay the government nearly ail
the revenue it lost from that source."

A bushel of corn makes four gallo.-is of whiskey:-
It seils for $r6 retail.
The governanent gets $3.
The railroad gets $i.
The manufacturer gets $4.
The saloon-keeper gets $7.
The farnner for the corn gets 40 cents.
The drinker gets DELIRIUM TREMENS.

We have here the amount of liquor made in our
country and imported, the amount consumed and its
enormous cost, the ioss of industrial power, the value
of the corn, etc., etc., which ail mnay be thus computed
in figures, and so address our understanding. And so
far as these go there is flot in themn a shadow of a
reason why this gigantic curse should live at ail, mucli
les-; be courted and petted and nursed by regulation
and legal eniactmnent on the score of being a revenue
produtcer, when an analysis of the systenf, its gains
and losseýs, denionstrate the revenue tlieory to be so
failacîous. But assuming for a moment that the liquor
liccnge systemi does really produice a profitable finan-
ciai revenute, can we, a Christian nation, compromise
with it on that score ? What about the fruitage-the
harvest of deatb, disease, vice, degradation ? What
abo)ut the mnurders, suicides, the devastated homes, the
orphaned chiidren, the wrongcd men and women?
Dare a Christian govertnment, organized for the pro-
tection of its citizenis in their rights, make money out
of theircdegradal.tioni? Who are the gôvernment? The
people (at least one-haif of the people). Every man,
then, Christian and churcli member thougli le be, who
on any pretence lends bis influence to perpetuate the
drink systein, unites his force to that of the saloonist.
In the battie for God and an uplifted and purified
humanity, this Christian mari fighits witli the liquor
#a'rmly- So dtocs ery woman who, in deference to
what is popularly termed " society," keeps the decaniter
in bier sideboard, uises winc in lier cookery, beer to
nurse bier baby on, or liquor in any shape or form. A
p)oison so destructive to the tissues as alcohiol bas beent
s;cientificaily) demnonstrated to bc is not taken with
impunity; and that any mother in this day of iight
should entail upon bier helpless progeny a curse 80

unrelenting as a taste for liquor is known to bu is a
matter of wvonder. As humanitarians we womnen can-
not bc ton active in pressing these great temperance
trutbs in the home and social circle.

TOTAL ABtsTINENCE for tlie individual, prohibition
for the state.

ALL tlie experience of life illusItraÀtes the truth of
the Bible teaching on this subject: " Wine is a mocker,
strong drink is raging, and wliosoever is deceived
tliereby is not wie»"Who bath woe ? who hatli
sorrow? who hatli contentions ? who bath babblings?
wbo bath wounds without cause ? wlio liath redness of
eyes? They that tarry long at the wine.P "Look
not then upon the wine when it is red,. . At the
iast it biteth like a serpent and stingeth like an adder."

Chat with the Editor.

V ACATION season is with us, and in the varimj
summer resoirts no doubt mnany of our belove4

workers will meet and renew frienilships and excha>g,
experiences. We wish for ail, whether in vacation o
at home, every true joy and satisfaction during thq
season. If ordinary routine be relaxed,,tume may Si
be improved, the intellect be fed, and every nobl
aspiration cultivated. Constant growth is our norma
condition ; do not let us fetter it by ambitions of lesseL-
value. Woman's sphere embraces 'home and ail out,
side, since ail bumanity is kmn. Let us read and think
plan and suggest, and by ail means endeavor to, keeç
pace with the trend of thought and the glorious achieve.
ments of our day.

CORRESPONDENTS are requested to note the changc
in the address of the Editor of this Department to 1 1
Avenue Place, Toronto. 1

THE- condition of, woman is more favorable ini
Egypt than in any other country that is flot Christian,
and the greatest respect is always sbown to, mothers,
wives and sisters. It is said: " The Egyptian has but
one wife. She is associated with him in ail bis honors
and sports, as well as the management of the house-
hold. At every feast, and flnally in the tomb, husbarnj
and wife share- a single seat and have their arins
lovingly placed upon eacb other's shouiders."

WE learn from The Japan Mail that what it terms
tganother severe blow at Buddhism' b as been struck
by a recent decision of the Tokyo city council. The
decision îÈ that the cemeteries which have hîtherto
been under the control of the temple priests shail
hereafter be controlled by the city officiais. This
change is a radical one, and will deprive the priests of
much of their power as weil as their income. They can
no longer seli ground for graves or exact fees for the per-.
formance of ceremonies. The Mail reports that the
priests are flot disposed to submit tamely to this
reforrn, but ýare to appeal to the higher courts. Ir
speaks of this event in connection with the cemeteries
as next in importance to that gravest one ýfor JaPan
Buddhists which was takcn when, at the time of the
Restoration, the governiment seized all lands attacheri
to the temples.

MANY of our readers will be interegted in knowing
that the" Christian Endeavor " movement bas taken
root and is spreading in Japan. President Clark, who
bas been visiting the Orient, reports twenty societies
în japan, most of theni of recent formation. Three
of these societies are in Kobe, two in Nagoya, two in~
Yokohama, one in Tokyo, onet in Kyoto, one in Oka-.
yam«a, two in Osaka, t 'wo in Tottori, one in Sendai,
one'in Miyazaki, etc. The oldest Society so far as
known is in the Okayama girls' scliool. This has
been in existence nearly two years.

OUR MISSIONÇARIES are missing a grand opportunity
Only a few of themn send letters for publication, and
these, for the most part, at wide intervals. Short<e.
letters anid more of them are what the.Churcli wants.
Facts and incidents that are daily cornmonplaces toi
the missioflary are new and interesting to the Church
at home.

to6
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NËws of the death ot our beloved sister, Mrs.
Macoy, the President of the Nova Scotia Branch, bas
just reached us, and our heart is deeply stirred. No
particulars are to hand. Her gifts wvere consecrated
to the service of God, and in an especial manner to,
our W. M. S. Her reward is sure. May the memory
of her sweet life, so patient in suffering, so bright and
hopeful, be a blessing to us ail. On behalf of the
W. M. S. mnembers we extend our warmest sympathy
to the bereaved, and pray for the Divine consolation.

Unequivocal Resoutions.THE foiiowing is clipped from the London, Ont.,
Advertiser, and gives encouraging evidence that

Canaclian women wiil lift up their voices on behalf of
their down-troddcn sisters in foreign lands, the poor,
helpless victims of scandalous laws:

IlThe regular meeting of the Auxiliary of the I)undas Street
Centre Methodist Church held yesterday afternoon was one
of exceptional interest. The commodious church parlor
was filled with members and friends of the society. After
items of business had been discussed the following resolu-
tions were carried unanimously and ordered to be sent to
the Branch annual meeting:

"' 1Resoved, that we do record our solemn protest against
the iniquitous methods used to raise the revenue for the
Anglot-Indian Government by way of the opium and liquor
traffics, believing that the ruling power that makes merchan-
dise out of the vices of its subjects is below the level of a
savage nation; and

Il 1Further, we do eall upon the English Governmcnt to
make the pending examination of Indian military authorities
for violation of English law in their cantonment inimoralities
as searchîng and severe as possible, and with consequences
to offenders that mnay deter from such further crimes; also

4,Resolvcd, that we view with regret the weak attitude in
the presence of such awfui evils of the recent I)ecennial
Conference held in Bombay; and while we heartily comn-
mend the brave men who did their utmost to induce the
conference to face and condemn the opium and liquor traf-
tics and the state regulation of vice, we can but feel that the
cowardice of a powerful majority has gîven a biow to the
cause of reform in India and shocked the moral sense of the
Christian world. Further

,,,Resolved, that the board of the W. M. S. be requested
to take action in the matter and to forward copies of these
or similar resolutions to the English Government and to the
head of the Methodist missions in India.'

" Rev. J. Philp, lately returned froni an extended trip
through Egypt and Palestine, gave a niost instructive and
lucid description of jerusalem as a mission centre and as a
city. His remarks were listened to with sustained attention,
and ail wished he had been aliowed more time to expand his
subjeet. Mrs. Tennant read a short poemn on the Jews.
Mrs. McMechan spoke on the work of the McAIl Mission
in France, paying a tribute to the saintly life and character
of the founder, Dr. McAII, whose recent death Christendoni
mourns. At the close rýefreshments were served by a comn-
mittee of ladies, and a social hour was heartiiy enjoyed. The
president, Mrs. Dickson, bound together the various items
of the programme wiîth grace and ability, and the friends
separated with renewed interest in the spread of Christ's
kingdom on earth."

Such deliverances as these awaken interest and
create senitimenit. Christian women shouid. flot be
silent in the face of revelations so, hideous and revoit-
ing as those concerning the state regulation of vice in
mdi a.

Some years ago, when the outrageous C. D. Acts
disgraced British statute books, a woman, Josephine
Butler, startled the nation by ber protest, and b>' the

aid of good men and truc, public sentiment was crcatcd
which wvas not silenced until the Brnitish Governiment
decided to withdraw from the business of liiccnsing a
traffic in wornen for revenue. The World's W. C. T. U.
inissionanies Mrs. Elizabeth Andrewv and D)r. Kate
Bushnell, in the pursuit of their duties iii 1 ndia, have bc-
corne cognizant ofcevery detail of this " reguiatcd cvii,"
and are now in Engiand prepaning their report. It
appears that a resolution was passcd in the I buse of
Cornmons ordering the abolition of the system, but
Lord Roberts, Commander-in-Chief, has refused to
carry it out. The Wonian's Herald, edited by L ady
Henry Somerset, gives a full account of the methods
b>' which this abomination is maintaincd, and fromn
which it wouid appear " that the brothel keeper seems
to be aimost as much an officiaI of the Qucen .as the
chaplain," bath being paid for their services to the
British troops. It is because of this awful &egradation
of nien and woincn under sanction of British law that
Christian people cvcrywherc realize the failure oi
courage in the Missionar>' Conférence to prnurc on
the question, and the disappointmcnt occasioned b>'
their apparent cowardicc bas~ had a most depressing
effect.

It is expiained that an undcrsianding prevail-1 that
in this conference no resohîtion should bu î>assed or
no question submitted upon which ail c<,uld n(4 agre.
Such a stipulation might perhaps bc' ývIs i10li vîcw of
the fact that ail denomiînation-, are rcprt-scnted, and
matters affecting denorninational tenlets, causing dif-
férences, might thus be eliminatcd froin unlprgohtable
discussion ; but on inatters of rnoraîtv there cati surcly
be but one opinion arnong Christian missionaries, and
but one course to be adopted. It is to bc fcared that
another explanation is thc truc one, viz., that inany of
the members of this conference are in congregat(>ns
composed of persons in the pay of the governmetit.
When serious blows are aimed at licensed vice a cry
is generally raised that political feeling ks invoîvcd.
Let us not be deceived. " God is not niocked." Thc
shortest, pîainest, easiest way to decide ail such ques-
tions is b>' appeal to Christ the law-giver. The Wo-
mîan's piatform is based on the sermon on the mi ii rt.
No sin can bc "rcguîated." No vice ks a ilecessit>'.
The laws of God appi> to men andI womcn equali>',
and with equal force. We W. M. S. womcn who bc-
lieve ourselvcs callcd of God to labor and pra>' for the
elevation of our heatheri sisters are intcrestcd in this
matter. Let us be heard in the nrame of humanity
and the cause of punit>'.

ANVONE desîring fuller information than can be
given here is referred to IVoman's Hep-aid, Ma>' 4,1893.

TUEi Khedive of Egypt has given $150S to the B3ritish and
Foreign Sailors' Society.

TuE whole New Testament bas been translated into the
language of New Guinea, and is now at the rons of the
Bible Society ready for the press.

AFRtcA is three times the size of Europe. Eveny pound
of ivory couts one life; for every five pounds one hut lias
been burned ; for eveny two tusks a village bas been
destroyed;, for eveny twenty tusks a district bas been
destroed.
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District Doings.
CANNINGTON DISTRICT CONVENTION.

T 1E second annual convention of the W. M. S. of the
Cannington District, was held in Little Britain, on

T1uesday, May i6th, Mrs. A. R. Campbell, D.O., pre-
siding. In consequence of ver>' unfavorable weather the
attendance was much smaller than had been expected, but
it was manifest frott the earnestness and enthusiasm with
which those present took part in the mornîng prayer-meet-
ing, that their ardor for this great work was flot damped by
the inclemency of the weather.

The afternoon session opened with a testimon>' meeting,
arter which reports were read from the Auxiliaries on the
1) is trict. Mrs. Wmn. Burns read a paper, ably discussing the
question, 'lIs Missionar>' Work Optional ?" and Mrs. Cor-
nish also read a most interesting one on IlAuxiliaries,
Mission Bands and Circles,» etc.

Greetings were tendered by Miss Prior in behaîf of the
WV. M. S. of the Christian Church of Little Britain.

Miss Vallentyne gave a report of Band work in Canning-
ton, and flred us ail with special interest in and zeal for this
ver), important branch of the work.

A depuitation of ministers waited upon the convention,
and conveyed greetings and assurances of co-operation and
symipatby in the work from the District Meetiný then iný
session.

Ruv. WVm. Burns, Chairman of the District, presided lit
the public meeting in the eveîîing. Mis. Campbell ad-
dressud the ieeuting, and gave lier report (as L>.O.> of work
done duiring the year.

Excellent paperï were read by Miss Allen and Mis. John
Powcr. Mliss Campbell gave a recitation entitled, Il Help
Those Wunîcnei." Music of a high order was furnishied by
thc Little Britain choir Short but encouraging addresses
were- given b>' Revs. Marvin and l'ower. A collection was
taken uip at the close of the meceting, and al) repaired to
thecir hiomes feeling that this hiad been a " season of refresh-
ing," and having a firmner resolve to help forward as in them
Iay this work, "W\ýonan'î Wýork forWoe.

BFRTiiA A. CAMPHELL1, Sýec.

'BRAIW)ORI) DISTRICT.

T Il E Bradford I istrict C'onvention of the WV. MI. S. wfs
held in Beeton, May 26th, presided over by Mis. W.

1). Walker, l>istricýt O)rganlizer. 'l'le morning session was
openied by devotional exercise, after which reports from
Mission Biands were given, and a reading b>' Miss Roach on
IIResponsibility of flot doinig." Miss lýund was then intro-
duced to the Convention. A conversation was hiad on the
best miethods of Mission Band work, in which self-denial,
birthiday offerings, benefit box and systematic giving were
ail recommended. Tlhen followed the miost pleasing and
untexp)ectedl incident of the meeting, the coming in of a
depuitation consisting of Rev. Mr. Mathews, Chairman of
the l)istrict, and Mr. Stephens, of Newmarket, bearing the
fraternal greetings of the ministers and layanLen of D)istrict
Meeting theni in session, wishing uis God-speed in our work.
A reading b> rsWntr "She lias donc what shec thought she
couildnr't,' followed by prayer, closed the session. Aftemnoon
session opened b>' singing and prayer, miost of the ladies
present rci>cating passages of Scnîpture. Th'le number and
bcatt (if these texts made a ver>' helpful and refreshing
timec to us aIl. Reports of Auxiliaries, Newmiarket, Aurora,
Newton Robinson, Schombe)trg, Iketon, Alliston, Kettleby,
Tottenhamai, Tbompsonville and 1Dunkerson were given.
Then followed Band siniging enitertaiinment; essay by Mis.
Strangways, on " Assyria "; reading b>' Miss MeManus, on
"Mission liand work "; paper b>' Mrs. R. Mcùonald, on

"TeRelation of Auxiliaries to Mission Bands "; reading
b>' Miss Stickley ; duet b>' Miss Foster and Mr. Stephens,
which %vas becautfully rendered ; paper b>' Mrs. Harper, on
" Heathen Women "; Miss Siater, of Beeton, an address;
papier b>' Miss Meggison ; palier b>' Miss Wýalwin;ý singing
and prayer. Our evening session consisted of a public mneet-
ing held in the body of the C'hurch, the choir assisting.
Rev. Mr, Moore in the chair. After the Secretarys report,
Miss Lund took up the evening with an' address on Japan,

which was very instructive. The meeting closed, with t
doxology and prayer, and everyone seemed to feel that
was good to bethere. The collections for the day amount,
to fine dollars and forty eight cents.

MRS. R. McDoNALD, Sec.

BELLEVILLE DISTRICT.

THOUGH the weather was very inclement, quite a lar,T number of delegates and friends assembled in rdStreet Church at io a.m., on May I7th. Thle morriing s(
sion opened with devotional exercises, conducted by t]
Secretary. The District Organizer, Mrs. Massey, preside
and after the roll caîl and reading of the year's report s]
read two resolutions, one of thanks to the ministers and of
cials of the various circuits for their interest in and cc-ope,
tion with the W. M. S., which was unanimously approvedi (
and the followingY: IlThat as a convention we recomine
that our public mueetings be carefully guarded against ti
introduction of anything that would tend to, foster a love f~
the dramatie, and that we will use our influence to preve:
the introduction of any methods of raising money for oi
work upon which we cannot conscientiously ask the Divix
blessing." This, after some discussion, was also carie,
Mrs. Platts' notice of motion was discussed at some lengt,
and whien the vote was called for an affirmative was give;
but a resolution to, have the names of members left out,
the annual reports did flot meet with such unanimous a]
proval, though the Secretary was requested to memorialiý
the Branch to, have it donc. A fine recitation by Miý
Curtts, and a profitable testimony meeting, closed the mur,
ing session.

Luncheon was served in the lecture room by the Brid&
Street Auxiliary, assisted by the other city Auxilîaries an
jubilee Mission Band, which both District Meeting and Coi
vention enjoyed, and spent a pleasant social hour togethe
The presence of the gentlemen was an improvement. Ha
an hour before the afternoon session the District Meetini
led by the chairman, Rev. T. J. Edmison, B.D., waited 0
the Convention and received the year's report. After tw
or three pleasant Iittle speeches by the ministers, a ver
gratifying resolution of commendation and continued intere!
iii, and co-operation with, the W. M. S., was passed, the Re,
Amos Campbell giving practical proof of his sympathy b
placing five dollars in the President's hand. After the witi-
drawal of the gentlemen Convention'resumed business, Mr.,
Masse>' conducting devotional services and Miss Lund lead
!ng in pr .ayer. The Presîdent's address was earnest an,
inspiring, and was followed by the welcome to, and repi
from, the delegates. Mrs. Carman read a paper on th
benefits of District Conventions, which calléd forth soin,
discussion, and Miss Wilson gave a paper on China full c~
information. Reports fromn Auxiliaries and Mission Bandj
were ail encouraging, some showing quite an increase il
members and money. Greetings were received fromn th,
Baptist Circle and the Presbyterian Auxiliar>', while choruse
fro ni the Mission Bands enlîvened the afternoon. An addres
from 'Miss Lund, replete with thrilling incidents connecte(
with lier work in Japan, was lîstened to, with deepest interes
b>' aIl1, and ait its close a hearty vote of thanks was given t(
the speaker., After singing IlGod be with you tilI we mee
again," the Convention closed with Mrs. Carman pronoun,
ing the beniediction. Lli. EiSc olnin

BRANTFORD DISTRICT.

T HF. annual District Meeting of the W. M. S. was hekÉ
in the Methodist Church, Copetown, May r 7th.

Mrs. W. Phelps, or Mount Pleasant, District Organizer, pre-
sided. Althouigh the morning was rainy and the roads very
muddy, there was a fair. representation of flearly aIl the Aux
iliaries. The morning session Was opened by the Presiden,
re.ading and commentîng briefi>' upon'the r46th Psalm, ancJ
prayer. Reports were then received firom the différent Aux-
iliaries, Missian Bands and one Circle. Reports generally
encouraging, Paris undertaking to support a Bible-woman ia
addition to their yearly work. 'The àifternon session was
full of interest. The remainder of the reports were given.
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Counsel was asked as to the best method of inducing the We were fortunate enough to secure in Miss Varwood,
appointments unorganized to take ilp the work. Miss Head one of oui visiting delegates, an accomplished soloist and
recited IlMy Refuge," by a Brahmin woman of India. Miss organist, whose wisely selected and beautifÜlly rendered
Cartmnell gave us a view of life in the Chinese Home at Vic- hymns must have brought harmony had there been any dis-
toria, very interesting indeed. Miss Thuiston read that sadly cordant element in the convention.
true poem, IlThe Church and the world." The consecra- An address of welcome was given by Mis. Mcl iarmid
tion hour, led by Mrs. (Rev.) T. W. Jackson, who so weIl and responded to by Mis. Bell, of Cherry Valley. The hour
knows the meaning of the word by experience, was profitable of testimony, in charge of Mis. Robinson, of Rednersville,
to ail Mrs. Phelps closed the sacîed hour with prayer. The was a season of heart-searching and of a fuller consecration
attendance at evening session was incîeased. Rev. Mr. to God's work. Mrs, Copeland rendered good service.
Morrow acted as chairman. Mrs. Jackson read the 65 th Other ministers' wives would have been prescrnt but for the
chapter of Isaiah, and the choir sang "lThere is plenty to rain.
do." Miss Nixon gave a paper upon "lSelf-sacrifice," from A paper on IlSeif-denial," by Mis. Bruce Varwood, pro-
which much could be learned. Miss Head recited "lHow duced a profound impression upon the workers prescrnt.' It
Jacob and I lessened the Board Debt." Mis. Crawford read condemned in plainest language the extravagance of Chris-
a paper upon ",Beneflts Derived from being a Member of tians, and we believe many went home with an awakened
W. M. Society." Mis. Jones sang very pleasingly, "This is conscience and with a purpose to, heed its pronîptings.
my story." Misses Fry and Boughner, accompanied by Carefully prepaîed papers on IlWhat we owe oui heathen
guitar, sang IlBread cast upon the wateî," after which we sisters," and IlHow to increase the interest of oui monthly
listened with pleasure to the Rev. J. W. Saunby, retuîned meetings," by Mis. R. Porte and Mis. Welbanks respectively,
missionary from Japan. He told us of the difficulty of the are well worthy of publication.
work, of how it might be accomplished, of answered prayer, Mrs. Platt, IDistrict Organizer, explained that on account
of the millions who have neyer yet heard the gospel. Mis. of ber pîolonged illness she had little work to report, only
Phelps addiessed the meeting upon the IlObjeet and Work one niew Auxiliary having been formed. Other opportunities
of District Conventions." An invitation was received and would have been affoided had she been able to improve
accepted f0 meef at St. Gýeorge nexf year. The benediction them. She occupied a few minutes in trying to encourage
closed oui veîy inteîesting Convention. the workers, and in suggesting methods of work, reminding

Rec. &ec. us thaf there are just tbree things essential to successful
missionary work, and these are within the ieach of all

PICTON DISTRICT. consecra lion, information and methwd. Consecration secures
to us the baptisai for service, and this includesfaith, charify,NOTWITHSTANDING the heavy downpouî of rai n se/f deniat, earneslness, patienie, a willingness to do whatever

for twnyfu orspeuad uigtetm God gives us to, do, or to give place to those who cani do the
of the Convention, a good number of ladies asseniled ('n work better-always consideiing the work and forge-tting
the morning of the i 7th inst., in the interest of oui beluved ourselves. We must have information. It is as.e, oal
missionaiy work. If was believed by many wîthin walking to expect a harv est wlthout s 'winig the seed as to) look foi
distance of the church that there could bce nu meeting on1 permanent infeîest where missioiiy intelligence h.is îlot
such a day, and that a few would meet only to adjouin; bteen diffused. WVe must miake a caieful and constant study
consequently many who, might have been there missed the of metkodr, iemembeiing that the best of methods will weaî
opportunify of attending the besf missionary convention that ont.
bias yet been beld in oui District. We must ziot be discouriged, but take for oui comfoit and

Eight Auxiliaries and two Mission Bands were represented, inspiration during flhc yeaî Matthew xviii 19 and i John
and two other Auxiliaries were heard front, oui delegates iii. 22.

driving from five to twenty miles to attend. For weeks we 'The l>rcsident of the Cent-a-day Band, Mis. Anning,
had been praying for oui Convention, asking for good wea- Picton iepoited a membership) of thîty-five. 'lle Que'ltion
ther, and what we thought essential, to success; but a second 1>îawer mas in charge of Mis. Tobey. Fret lcaîltl froin
time we bave proved that success dues ilot depend upon the L.îteiary I)cîaîtmient, wecdistributcd, anid assoitcd le ffl-t.s
wcathei nor upon numbeis. and Annual Reports on sale. Many regets e pisd

'len of oui Auxiliaries we believe are in a healthy, grow- that such meetings cannot lie held ofteniir, and that vvcry
ing condition-Picton First, Picton-Main Street, Centre woman in the District alnnJot paîticipateý In the blessing;
Church (Redneîsvîlle Circuit), South Bay, Mount Pleasant, but we believe the ifu n ill be( wideýs îcad( andf Lastilig,
Wellington, Bloomfiel, Ameliasburg. Rose Hall and Bethel. and that "Cod will 1'e Nith uis tiIt wc meeut again." lie bas
Four others are in a dormant condition, not dead. Owing greatly blessed oui feeble efforts. Beufore clusifig, 01n motion
to the removal of officers and other adverse circumstances of Mis. Copeland a standing vote of appireciatimn was pse
tbey bave ceased froin their labois for a time; but the geint to the D istrict Organizer for thec aid she had given to the
of life exists in some beaits which wîll yet re-kindle into a Convention and ta the work during the yeaî.
Rlame of înissionary zeal. We are praying that if may be SARA E. MBANsur0M1, C.
50011.

The moîing session was fully occupied with devotional
exeicises and in the discussion of practical questions like CAMPBNI LTORD) DISTRICT.
the following :,

i. What special difficulties have been experienced during FH E second annual convention of tlic Camplieliford
the year? T D)istrict wvas held in the Methodist ('hurcli, Hlastings,

2, Have any new methods been adopted for raising on Fîiday, MIay i 9 th. The first session comntenced at 2.30
money? for incieasing members? for increasing interesf in p.mi., with Mis. (Rev.) J. C. Wilson, District Organizer, in
montl meetings? for gettîng and spreading missionaiy the chair. The fiist hour was spent in p>xayer and praise to
information? Him who had been so gracious to us aIl duîing fthe past year,

3 Has any effort been made ta, interest the yourig people? arnd was felt to bie a veiy pkofitahle hour to aIl present.
4. In youî efforts to gain new membeis what objections After a few well chosen îemarks by Mm.. Wilson, reports

are uiged againsf the Woman's missionary work? what ex- were read front the différent Auxiliaries, Ilastings, Campbiell-
cuses aie given? ford, Norwood, Norbami and WVarkworth, of the progiess of

5.Are we as Auxiliaries and as individuals doing aIl in our their work during the past year: also, a report froin Norham,
power ta arouse the church and f0 mrate an intelligent in- Mission Band. Appropriate iemarks weie made by Mis.
terest in missions? Jackson, President of the Wotuan's Foreign Missionaîy

6. What means are we using? Society, of the Presbyfeiian Churcli, Hastings. A question
7. Are the "lScattered Helpers'" leaflets used ? drawer added gieatly ta the infeiest of the afteînoon's exer-
8. Is if desirable that eveiy Auxiliaiy should be repr.- cises. At 5.30 tea was served by the ladies of t he Church,

sented ait the Bîanch meeting? and a social hour was spent.
9. What is the best time for holding the District Conven- The evening session commenced at 8 p.m., Rev. S. B.

tion ? Phillips in the chair. Meeting opened witb singing by the
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congregation, followed by prayer by the Rev. D. A. Thom-
son. Mrs. Wilson then took the chair, and an address of
welcome was read by Miss Brooks, of Hastings, which was
replied to, by Mrs. Ashton, of Campbellford. After a selec-
tion by the choir, and a few very encouraging remarks by
Rev. 1). A. Thomson, Mrs. (Rev.> Parker gave a talk on
Indian work. A solo was given by Miss Lily Tate, after
which Miss Lund, late returned missionary froma Japan, took
the platform, and gave a brief accourit of the work there, and
the customs of the japanese, which was veýry interesting to,
ail who, had the privilege of listening. She also sang in the
japanese language. Meeting closed with singing and the
benrediction, ail seemingly well pleased with the'success of
the convention.

When we hear from tire lips of one who bas witnessed
the idolatry and superstition in heathen lands, we feel our
interest deeen, and how impressively corne the words of
aur Lord, " Go ye into ail the world, and preach the Gospel
ta every creature." If we cannot go ourselves we can help
ini sending others. Vie trust we wiIl ail he awakened to a
greater intcrest in the missionary cause, and have stili better
reports to give at the next convention.

M RS. M., Roc. &eC.

INTERESTING UNION MEETING AT HOLLOWAY
STREET CHIURCH, BELLEVILLE.

T 1lIF Union Quarterly Meeting of the Methodist Aux-
iliaries of the city was held in the Hoilaway Street

Church, Beclleville, on Wednesday, june 7th.. One hundre4
ladies greeted the I>resident, Miss Wilson, who occupied
the chair, and was ahly assisted on her right by Mrs. Elliott
and Mirs. Maybee, and on ber leit by Mrs. Carman and
Mrs. Lewis. Sunlshinle seemed to bearn on every counten-
ance, and dwelt within as well as without. The meeting
was openied with singing followed by prayer. Mrs. T.
S1p;fford conducted the Seripture lesson. Miss Wilson, on
behiaif of 1Holloway Street Auxiliary, gave the ladies a thon-
Sanid welcomies. Uler address tbroughout was filled with
kind words of couinsel and encouragement. A report of the
annuiial district convention held in May, was given by Mrs.
Row. A paper by Mirs. Lewis, subject, "'The McAII
Mlission and rfetdmuch credit on the writer,
and rerninded uis particularly of the self-denying life and
death ai the fou nder, M\r. McAll. The reports of Auxiliaries
and liands %verv encouraging, showing progress and succese.
Msls. Carmnan. Viýe-l'resident of thec Central Brancb, favored
uis with an address, giving the details of work going on in
Toronto, wherv she bas been laboring for some time in the
iturest of the Wý'.M.S. A standing vote of thanks was ex-

tended to hier for bier very exellenit and interesting talks.
The paliers and reports were enilivenied by music and singing,
M\li ss I afoe presîding at the piano. The Church was
artitically decorated with llow-ers and drapery, the work of
Msis. Ashley and Miss E. jonles. Mrs. J, Wilson gave a
rvaýding In, guod style, entitled " An ex-Convict's Conversion."
A rucitation, - Wýhat van a wee maiden, like me do?" from
littie Mfiss Post, dceredj the audcience. One of the best
Quaiirte'rles vi'cr held was closed by singing the hymn,
" Whit a gatbcring there wil I be,» and prayer. Hoiloway
Street Auxiliary elcceed Miss Wilson as their delegate to the
afnual meceting, with Mrs. Ashiley and Miss Auil as

LAURA Row, Coe. Sec..

From the.Auxillarles.
WoonsL'l'lie Rev. J. H1enclerson organized the ladies

or tis appointmnent into an Auxiliary of the Woman's
Missionary, Socicty on May i i thi, as MIrs. Whliitinig failed to
corne. Wc/ begin with twenty miemlbers, and the prospect is
uncouraging for successfui work bere. The ufficers arc as
fol lowvs :- President, Mrs. (Rev.) Hliderson; - st vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Fader; 2nd vice-president, Mr's. CrunP ; 3rd
vice-presidenit, Mrs. J. F. Rustin ; recording secretary, Mrs.
Dawson ; treasurer, Mns. J. A. Si»ith; corresponding
secretary, Mss. Richardson. Short addresses on the work
by Revs. Henderson and J. Hussar were listened to with
interest, PHztawz RCHAIRDSON, Cor. SeC

WOODSTOCK, N.B.-" Praise God from whomn aIl bles
flow," we sing with rejaicing hearts at the close of our E_
service. An offering was held at the Church duririg E
week, entitled, "The Events of Passion Week," in v
eleven memlbers of aur Auxiliary took part. Tt was
effectively rendered, and was evidently enjoyed by a
large audience. At the close a collection of $37 was t
up. List year was a mast successful one, bath spirit
and financially; amaunt sent Branch Treasurer, $166.
Godve give ah the glory. A zealous missionary spirit st
m~anifest, and we are very hopeful for the future, trustiaig
for a full baptism of His Spirit.

MRS. R. B. JoNEs, Cor. .S
BRAND)ON, MAx.-Since organization in September, !

aur Auxiliary bas made gr tifying progress, the membe
has steadîly încreased. Several public meetings have
held; that beld in September last was of peculiar inti
We were favored with the presence of Mn., Gooder
Fresident of the Woman's Missionary Society, an~d
Strachan, Corresponding Secretary. They gave us a
interesting description of their visit ta japan, and o
work being accomplished by the missionaries. Mrs. Stra
spoke of the gratifying success of the Home Missioi
British Columbia and the North-West. The m~eeting
in April was very instructive as well as interesting.
main feature of the evening was an address delivered b,
Rev. James Woodsworth, Superintendent of Missions, 01
IlIndian Missions of the North-West. A map was used,
the respective localities where aur Missions are situated
pointed out; by this means the audience -gathered i
intelligent ideas of the geagraphical position and char,
of these missions. The collection amounted ta $xi,
Our praýyer is, that tbe remainder of the year may~
success in tbis grand and noble work.

LIBBY McKFNziE, Cor. S

Soin LoNDO.-At our April meeting we had wil
Mm. Cassidy, lately returned from Japan, who gave
very pleasing talk on the manners and customs of
japanese, givîng us quite an insight into the borne li
the people. A very encouraging account of the evangel
work there vas given, but still many more reapers are ned
ta, bring in the sheaves from that distant field. After a
of thanks ta, the speaker,*a pleasant haIt hour was spent
five o'clock tea. It being Easter week, aur self-denjal cc
tion was taken up, amounting ta, $5. îo. Our Auxiliaý
growing. Vie bave about sixty members, distributed i i
the montbly letter leaflets, and bave forty-one subscriben
the OUTLOOC. E. SMITH, Cor. _Ç

Aî.mERToN, P. E.I.--On Sunday, April 2nd, we beld a
interesting Easter service, wbicb consisted of an accour
the events of Passion Week, given by members of the So<
and interspersed with music and recitations. Our calc
aniounted ta $1 3.09. In Marcb we held a public mies,
ary meeting. Owing ta bad roads the audience vas
large, but those preserit found it ta, be a very interesting
instructive service. A collection af $ 10.34 was takert
Since the new year five new natues bave beýen added.
this we feel that the missionary work is steadily advanl
in our mnidst, and trust that it may still increase in int,
and usefulness. M. MISENïR, Cor-. Se

ST. THOMAS (First Methodist Church.)-Althaugh t!
bas been nu report from this Auxiliary for several month
amn g lad ta be able ta say that we are steadily nioving
ward. Our meetings bave been well attended even di
the very severe weather of the past winter, each, with
exception, being up ta the usual average. This grom
intereat, I bave no doubt, is Iargely due ta the addresse,
aur returned missionaries. Our Auxiliary was favored v
a visit frorn Miss Winteniute in Octoher, but owing ta
absence from the city at that time, nu notice was sent tp
OUrTLOOK. I bave heard niany references ta ber address
that occasion as breatbing a most devoted and ear,
missionary spirit. Miss Lund addressed a Union nmeet
of the city Awdiliaries in Grace Church in February. I n,
not say that we were delighted and proflted; we were nm
than that--we were enthused by the inspiration which
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We were privileged to have with us another of God's
chosen workers, who came to belp us in our annuai conven-
dion which bas just closed. 1 irefer to Miss Lily Webb, of
the C.I.M. To be with hier, to listen to ber appeals for belp
for the women of China, reminds one constantly of the con-
straining love of the dear Master whose life she so evidently
imitates Her addresses cannot fail to do immense good,
as she is so thorougbly acquainted with every branch of the
Chinese work, and 1 would heartily recommend ber to all
our Auxiliaries. Our last montbly meeting was one of
special interest, the occasion being tbe presentation of a life
mnembersbîp certificate to our pastor's wife, Mrs. R. J.
Treleaven, who removes from us at tbe end of this Confer-
ence year. The act was not merely complimentary, it was
the reward of real menit and loving service, and found an
opportunity of gratefully expressing itself in this manner.
Nirs. Treleaven's touching reply to the address wbich accom-
panied the certificate drew tears from many eyes. We shall
miss her genial presence and warm sympathy when she goes
front us, but we know that others will be enricbed by bier
stay witb them as we have been.

M. M. GRAHAM, Cor. S&c.

ALBERTON, P.E.I.-The " Rut and River Mission Band"
held its second annual public meeting Easter Wednesday.
In spite of the bad roads we had a very good attendance.
The programme was brigbt and instructive, and was entirely
carried out by the members of tbe Band. Ail prescrnt en-
joyed the ecercises and said we did our work well. The
collection amounted to $7.7o. The Treasurer's report
stated that we sent to Branch Treasurer last year the sum of
$92.50; balance in hand, $44.80 ; total raised since Band
was organized, $46.56. We have held our meetings regularly
ail winter, and have had a very good attendance. The littie
olles of our Band are now receiving a number of copies of a
very nice paper called The Lé/de Missionary, wbich was pre-
sented to tbem for a year by a friend. We also take two
dozen copies of the Palm Branch, and one dozen copies of
Our Quarter/y. We like botb these paliers, and find tbem
ver helpful. We raised $ 1.45 by our week of self denial.

LOTTIE, LAWSON, COr. SeC.

GAGETOWN, N.B-Our Auxiliary is still strîving to main*
tain interest in missionary work, as was evident from the
carefully prepared programme given at a public meeting on
the evening of May 8th. T'he President, Mrs. A. Corcy,
presided, and gave a very interesting and belpful address.
Satisfactory and encouraging reports were read by both
Secretary and Treasurer, from which, we learned that we had
gained during the year nine new members, and lost three by
removal, leaving a net increase of six. The several numbers
given by différent members of the Auxiliary were ahl atten-
tively Iistened to. The Mission Band cheerfully contributed
towards the profit of the meeting by giving in concert a
missionary creed and bymn, a recitation by Miss Pearl
B3abbit and june Bulyea, and a niccly rendered duet by
Miss Dottie and Bertba Bulyea. Well-cbosen and encour-
aging remarks from our pastor, Rev. A. C. l)ennis, with
appropriate music interspersed by the choir, greatly added
to the success of the meeting. L. J. SIMPSON, Cor. Sec.

Cot.BoRNE. Our Auxiliary held a very successful mission-
ary tea on May 2nd; a good programme was gîven, consist-
ing of music, reading, etc. Tbe audience showed their
appreciation by good attention. Proceeds, $2 r.oo. Our
meetings are well attended. The success thus fan is largely
due to the untiring efforts and zeal of our President, Mrs.
H. Kennedy. 1ANNIE RE-ivE, Cor. Sec.

UXBIDG-" Cheerful Givers" Mission Band beld its
usual an nual parlor concert and social at the residence of
thein President, Mrs. H. A. Crosby, on March 27 th. The
first part of our programme was devoted to a Mission Band
exercise on all the mission fields of our Woman's Missionary
society, including a solo and a duet with two or three
choruses. Second part of programme we had Kindergarten
songs with motions, also piano and moutb organ solos, after
which refresbments was served by several of the largest girls.
A collection was taken up and we realized about $4 for our
District Fund. M. C. C.

GOODWOOD.-Mrs. H. A. Crosby, of Uxbnidge, District

Organizen, met the ladies of Goodwood in the Church and
l)resented the claims of our Woman's Missionary Society,
after wbich an Auxilîiry was orgaii'eýd wîth twenty-seven
members. The officers are as olws-lrietMrs,
(Rev.) C. A. Cocking; îst veprsdnMrs. Lenion1; 2nd
vice-president, Mrs. W. Robinson;. corresponding seeretary,
Miss Todd; recording secnetary, Miss Mi. R ino;treas-
tirer, Mrs. Geo. l)OWSCll; OUTLOOK, Miss M. Collins.
OUTLOOKS taken, eîght.

GRANTON.-OUr Auxiliary is still slowly but surcly work-
ing its way onwand, 1-ast year we raised over $05, and
expect an increase this year. We bave tbirty-nine members.
In February we held an open meeting; result, eiglit new
members; collection, $3-85, and a growiflg interest in the
work of our Society. At Christnias we sent our aniual con-
tribution-two boxes of elotbing-to the Mission Rooms.
The Epworth Leigue at Mclntyre's bave formed a Mission
Circle, and we expect great tbings from them, as they are al
active, energetie young pcuple, anioýus to render service in
the vineyard oU our Master. They bNav-ealready contributed
$io to the Fund. Althoughi we( have difficulties t0 eontend
witb, we are determined to overcomeii tbemn, relying on the
promise, "that in due tîme we shal rapj if we fint not."

G. J. MIU R,%AV, Cor. SeC.

P£MnRoKF.- The annual thatik offuring meeting of this
Auxiliary was held in the etditCburch, Pembroke, on
the evening of Thuirsdfay, thet 3oth) of' March. There: was a
good programme pne-parted for the occasion, consisîig of
readings, recitations and music. 'l'le Rev, Mr. Scanlon,
pasto of the ('burch, occupied thbe chair. The thank-offer-
ings wee nclosed in io-velpes, together witb suitable texts
of Seripture. l>uring the meieting the enivelopes were olwened,
theScripture texts readand the amounitof offering antiounced,

$7.oo. The P>embroke Auxiliary is baving anothcf pros-
perous year. M. E. P., Cor. Sec.

MfNANIILA.-MrS. (Rev.) A. R\. Cartpbell, of Atberley,
D)istrict Organiz-er, met the ladies of Ma.nila in the Metho-
dist Cburcb, on April 9 îih, 183,gve an itercsfitgaddress
and orgaized an Auxiliary wiffh sixtuen memilburs. 'l'lie
officers are as follows: Prsd Nt, rs <R V. . Power;
ist vice-presidlent, Miss Mlinie Barry ;eodn cn orres-
pOndinga secrutary, Miss Vinia Cuoone; trea.suirer, MNiss
Hattie Coone; Milss Hlattie Hunitcr and Misslie C'onne
canvass for the 0vuitîooK, Rev. J. oetlie pato, an
bonorany niember. ýVv are boping for sucs n ouir work.

Miss VINAý CoN or. Sc

VicToRiA, l.C.-Ahout five weeks ago our President,
Mrs. Burkbolder, entertained a number of friends and merm-
bers of the Pandlora Avenue Auxiliary, at bier residence, to
bid Miss Leake farewell on ber decpartune for some other
field of labor. W\e were very sort-ryý to piart with such a
valuable friend and worker. l'le nienit of ber work in the
Home spcaks for itself. Sýhe ba;d tbie secret of licroie faith
and eniduranice. WVe hope duat In ber laigus stie is fol.
lowing the will of ber Lord and Mfaster,.%An address was
read by the CrcpdigS!cre-tary, while thie presentation
of a gold pen and holder was made(l( hy the 1 rcsident. Miss
Leake then made a few fueling rema.rks,;after whîch we sang,
" Gocl be with you tilI we meet againi." Mirs,. Morrow bas
taken up the work in the Home, and is putting aIl bier
enengies int it. She needs our sympathies and prayers.
Miss Wîcket bas arrived and bas taken up bier duties, and is
also learning the Chinese language quickly. Our Auxiliary
is not laeking ini interest. At our last monthly nmeetine one
lady made berself a life member, and in the evernng a
japanese Ica was giveun by the ladies. The room was
tastefully decorated and a good programmne ia,. providcd.
The young ladies wcvre dressed in Oriental sty le. A nice,
little sumn wvas realize,(d-$2o.9ooso that our treasury is by
no means emipty. 'e are hioping for 'stfll greater things to
be donc, and pray for a speedy increase in members and
interest. A. J. I>ENDRAv, Cor. Sec.

VANcOUvER, B.C.-Wben the news camne tbat two ladies
were to bc added to the staff of missionary workens in B.C.,
Hlomer Street Auxiliary invited Princess Street Auxiliary
and Mission Band, witb all the husbands, to join themn in a
reception on Friday evening, Match 24th. Including the
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choir, abouit a bundred gathered. A most delightful Lime
was spient in speeches, music, refreshrnents, distribution of
literatture, sale of reports, adding new mrenibers and social

cneewith onl>' one drawback-the absence of the
laiswho had been delayed on the road and did not arrive

tilt Sabbatb, so that but two or three of the members saw
them. E. MCCRANEY, Cor. Sdets

ONE, of the largest schools in the world is at Cairo, Egypt.
Tt is controlled b' flic Mohanmndans, and is attcnded b>'
eleveni thousand pupils who study Mussulman law, history,
and theology. The school is a power for evîl.

Tiiv Bishop of Madras is now in the thirty-flrst year of
lis episcopate. 'l'hî is the longest record of an>' bishop in
India. Tt bas bleen bis happinecss to ste the native Christians
in his dlio-ese increase froml about 40,000 t0 107)000.

1T isý saîd thiat a native minister in thc Mfadura Mission,
in his miorniing service, includes in his petitions "the Emrpress
or I ndia and hecr parliamient, the Amecrican Board and ifs
offlcers, dtt Irsident o! the Uiîetd States and bis cabineit,
and ail the( children of missionaries ail over the world"

Wjýare tuld by th(- Chisiaorl that one of Tennr-
1oî' isitoirs onice ak hilm whaî hie thought of Jesus

C'hrist. -'They wre* %%aiking in the garden, and, for a
mliiutte, Tenysu sid nuîhing; thcn hit sîtoppled by sorne
1),autî(ftlu~r and ý.kld >sip> : 'Vhat flhe sun is to that
flour, Jemus Chis Iso in% soull.'

'I'lirEo is a jaaes 'biisitn %%ho puiis on bis door the
fullwingnutc Viry urin 1w use hie st1arîs for bis day's

wuqrk, whi(lh i-, fair frurni bis homne: - 1 ;rni a Christian, and
if an one- likvs to go in andi reat(liiy gooti book whilu Iarll
()lt, lit \\'. What a sim1111e andi original way of obeying
tliv dietion: 1.(t Iiiii that ,.rlh y>, Con. Chris-

CAN1N VAkAR aIo tit- 1Englilh peupole: "We are
indebtti morn' to Wililin ae andi the thiirteen-i pounids
t%%g 'diilings andi si\ e~ whidîh was the first strni sut>-
scrtlwi for hilm, (th:a1 M-1 arc lu ail tl. hevroismr and culnning
ofCivc and lu il thtv gt nuis andi rapag it>' of Warren
1 Listings. c b l-la, aliusîi l'ltronigesî and nmosî
fluliful inll.tiet In qilý.i4)l work callne neithetr (rorn hbishops
nior Irin t uhurcýhiuin, but Iromn a 11-aptist and a coblâtr
Ill% naine was lmiarn Carvy."

k, Lu1 ( illose %Vhl( wvaft yuti, litt eseiil hs whio
wanîtl yuui wursl" John Wrslcy wurke xupo that rulc anti

tYiIlfletic iu his prvachier-s. I t bas hiighier aucihority
than tlt.y exanplet of Wcýcyr1ri t n about doing goodj.
l i- camei t Lu vk andisv thuste that wevrc loust, The deeper
thtc seorruw, thr da.,rker thu sin, the strongur the appeail to
thec beart cf Christ. Treare! ovvr .300,ooo,ooo of souils
in Chiina that have neYev(r becard of Christ. There are about

500 issonai resýchinii fi these millions. 'lhere are
over 6ooooouf souls in the Unitedi States, with nearly

S0,000 liachers tu pfotelairn thic Gospecl 10 them. This
gives uine pi-cacher in China for vvvry Goo,ooo souis, and il)
thic Uniteti States une, pTuaacher for every 700 souls.-

Jvsust îsT-We Williami Carey, thic gi-tnt Baptist
rnissionary whose ahi-ring sermn- in 1792 gave thic initial

torpus l c tht modem m issionary mv enwaa dying,
,\Ir. l>uif, oif alrnost equal faine as a ri sionary, calledti L
talk with hl. At tht clame of the interview Cary sait
solemi>':l "Mr. I)ufi, youl bave be-en speaking about P)r.
Case>'. Wh 1 arn gonec :ay nol tbing about Dr. Carey ;
spcak about Dr. Carey's Satviu)ur." P'ut Jesus first. When
we are muost ardenrt in Hlis service, self may unconwciusly
even uisurp th(. plac of prominrice wbich belongs only Lo
Hlm, Tb'le disciples diti so when they were unduly con-
cerniet about position in the kirgdorn of Christ. They were
rnaking the kingdomi a means to an end, and that the

advancemrent of self. Jesus set a little child before th
an example of unpretentiousness and hurnility. D
rnany of is servants need the lesson ? They do wi
serve only when they may choose the place and mani
service To do our best aiways, to work as eagerly
obscure position as before the applauding presence
multitude, to desire to have our Saviour honored instg
ourselves-this is to put jesus first.

ROBERT CAsT, LLD., in bis "Observations and 1
tions on Missionary Societies," writes as follows: Th.e s
question must arise how a 'native Church is to provide
with the elements for the Lord's Supper in countries
neither the vine noir corn, which were the staples of
Palestine, are forthcoming. The inward and spiritual
should be the object of consideration, and it is distu
to read of the native pastor buying a bottle of wine at
European store, especially when it is desirable to kee
people free from the use of liquors, especially Euro
liquors. One missionary society has decided as fol
The question of foreign bread an)d wine being used i
Lord's Supper was discussed, and, feeling the tender
the natives to regard the sacrament with superstitious
ings, and the desirability of keeping it as simple and 1
tive as possible, and also of using elements that migi1
easily procured b>' the natives, we determined to us
trad and wÎnw of the country, narnely, the beautiful

and the cocoanut milk, which is more scriptural than
colored with a little wine, and bread made from the dru
a rnissionary's cask; the object is that the natives si
find the eleinents within their own reach for the sustent
of Christianity.
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